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omEy ENiERPmsE
.• LI
BLAZE DISCOVERED MON.

DAY NIGHT AT EIGHT 
» O’CLOCK.

* »
Enterpriae Plant Inaured for 

13.000.00. W. P.. Beynelde,. 
Who Officed in Ruilding. 
Carried no Insurance.

Fire was discovered shout 8 
o’clock Monday night in the 
Chas. True building, near the 

at Olney. The building 
occupied by the Olney En- 
ise as a printing office, and 

W. P. Reynolds as land and in- 
•nrance office.

’ ' Nothing in the printing plant 
waa saved, and only a typewrit- 

id a few small articles were 
by Blr. Reynolds, who

GOOD CROWD ATTERDED 
ANTHRAX MASS MEETING

ried no insurance. The print-
it w’a» insured for vH»‘vint  wnd hwvf

).00. There was no insur- 
ice on the building, which was 

ijdetely destroyed.
Mr. Shuffler, editor of the En- 
>rise loot all records of his 

lubscribers, and in another col- 
imn in this paper requests that 

subscribers send in their 
les.

It ia not known Just when the 
paper will resume publication, 
but suppose it will be just as 
soon aa a new plant can be in- 
atalled.

County Meet

The mass meeting last Sat
urday at Graham was well at
tended and the concensus of 
opinion was that the only way 
to gpard against a recurrence 
of Anthrax is to vaccinate.

The authorities agree that 
there Li no cure for the disease, 
and that it may be prevented 
by .vaccination:

Some of those who vaccinated 
last year in July did not get 
very good results and are doubt
ful as to its efficacy, but they 
offer no substitute. On the 
other hand, the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry reports an exper- 
ment where one half of fifty 
sheep were vaccinated and all 
exposed to the disease, the ex
posure resulting in the loss of 
those not vaccinated, and no 
loss amongst the vaccinated.

The Graham Commercial Club 
offered at the meeting to supply

free of charge, the stock of 
those in the infected area, who 
are themselves unable to bear 
the cost of the work.

In the meantime investiga 
tion is being made as to the pos
sible loss by vaccination, dan 
ger of infection from animals 
dying from vaccination, and 
whether the disease has ever 
been stamped out by vaccina
tion.

A bulletin recently sent out 
S b^ the U. S. Department of Ag- 
'nculture has this to say: 

Satisfactor>' immunity

('onvicted in U. S. District Court ’ Engagement .\nnounced
C. Jackson, Pas Stanfield and 

Jim Maranza, all convicted in 
the U. S. District Court at Ft. 
Worth of violating the internal 
revenue law against the illicit 
sale of liquors with a retail liq
uor dealers’ license, near New
castle, were sentenced, C. Jack- 
son, to six months in jail and a 
fine of $100; Pas Stanfield, to 
pay a fine of $100 and serve 
sixty days, and Jim Maranza 
to spendHliirty days in jail and 
pay a fine of $100.

These are the cases upon 
which evidence w’as turned in 
by County Attorney C. Fay 
Marshall, who, since his elec-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goodman 
announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Florence 
May, to Dr. George C. Kindley. 
The weddfng will take place 
early in May.

The bride-elect is a young girl 
of charming personality and 
great musical talent. She is a 
graduate of the Ball High 
School and of the Randolph- 
M^on College, Lynchburg, Ya.. 
aha g member of the Girls’ Mu
sical Club.

Dr. Kindley is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin, and of the Medical Depart
ment, University of Texas, and

LOCAL AnORNEY
ATTEMPT TO SUBORN WIT

NESS TO PERJURY IS 
CHARGE.

tion to office, has-worked «oa-|>a prominent member of the A 
stantly to break up Hquor sell- M. P. 0. fraternity, 
ing in Young County. HeTa Dr. Kindley is surgeon in the 
making the bootlegger’s road Santa Fe hospital. Temple, 
pretty hard to. travel. | Texas, but until recently held

____________  I a chair in the medical depart
ment, University of Texas and 

held in high esteem in pro
fessional and~Masonic circles. 

Both have a host of friends 
in social, and First Methodist 
and First Baptist church cir
cles.—Galveston News

Presbyterian Church.
You are coi^ally invited to 

worship with us Sunday, 9:45 
to  tg o’clock and again a t 8 p. 
m.

Gaines B. Hall, Pastor.

Joe Timmons Says Brantley 
Offered Him $1,600.06 

RT M. Todd to 'Testify in 
Todd’s Behalf.

SUCCEEDS FRY
WON IN SA TU R^Y ’S ELEC- 

TION BY BIG MAJORITY.

Jack County Man Gets FlaUer- 
ing Vote in Young Cvulhy 
in_IK||cc for Representative

1

Tomorrow, April 3rd, will be 
a big day in Graham. People 
from all over the county will be 
here to witness the athletic 
events, and the contests in dec
lamation and debate, as well as 
“boost” the representatives 
from their school. From Im
ports this will be a “Rig Satur
day" for Graham,

Due preparations have been 
and are now being made to 
make this, the initial County 
Meet, a complete success. In 
the forenoon there will proba
bly be a ball game, but the ath
letics proper will begin on the 
High School grounds at 2 p. m. 
Hie s ]^ ih g  contest will likis

obtained is still an open ques-1 become infected with anthrax 
tion. but it very manifest that bacilli. As a result. Nocard and 
the attenuated organism is able! Leclainche state that anthrax 
by its growth to affect the Us- has disappeared from many sec 
sues (some say the animal cells, tions in w’hkh it formerly dec 
others the fldid Ussues) in such imated the live stock and that 
a manner ,that virulent organ- the medical doctors at the same 
isms of the variety presented in time reported a disappearanee 
the vaccine can not possibly of malignant pustules from 
thrive, and without the rapid among their human patients, 
multiplication of virulent organ- “In this country the Delta 
isms within the animal Ussues lands of the Mississippi V.slley 

is I there can be no disease. are most thoroughly permeated
readily granted to cattle at thci “Starting with a thrifty cul- with anthrax infection. The 
present Ume against the rav- ture of anthrax bacilli growix^.kitMi through anthrax have 
ages of blackleg or symptomat-l in a flask of bouillon. Pasteur, in there been enormous, due in 
ic anthrax, through the injec-| 1881, by a series of experiments gredT measure to the large 
tion beneath the skin of the. found that subjecting it to a nunfber of valuable mules own- 
susceptible animal of some ma-! temperature of 108.6 degrees ed and worked upon the sugar
terial containing the lining but farenheit for twelve days would plahtations.____ ____
weakened germ of the diseasei krwer the" vlrutCT!Ue~ of Ifie'pT^lias lor yeers been engaged 
'The amount of this material is i organisms that they would only' in fighting this plague in Lou-

A. L, Brantley, local attorney, 
and counsel for R. M. Todd, who 
is to be tried with three other 
defendants at Wichita Falls 
next week on a charge of mur
der, was arrested Wednesday 
and placed under bond of $1000 
charged with attempting to su
born a witness to perjury.

A preliminary hearing was 
held yesterday ' morning at 
which Joe 'Timmons testified 
that Brantley had offered him 
$1,000 if he would testify to 
certain statements at the Wich
ita trial. 'The defendant was 
represented by Attorneys C. W’. 
Johnson and F r ^  T. Arnold. 
OiuiTty Attorney Fay Marshall 
conducted the inquiry for the 
State.

'The hearing was held before 
Justice C. D. Brewton, who

Dr. J. W. McComb of Jacks- 
boro was the successful candi
date in Saturday’s election for 
representative to succeed Judge 
E. W. Fry, resigned.

For several days prior to the 
election it was thought that 
Rev. J.'H . Fisher, of Graham, 
was the only candidate, but Dr. 
McCk>mb entered the race at the 
solicitation of a number of his 
Jacksboro and Young county 
friends, who made an active 
campaign for him during the 
last two days of the race.

Mr. Austin, the candidate put 
out by tht socialists, had no 
hopes of winning, but socialist 
like, he and his friends pegged 
away to make an exhibit at 
their strength and determina
tion.

The vote from Jack county, 
as near as can be ascertained, 
was as follows: Dr. McComb,bound the defendant over to 

the grand jury in the sum of 1731; Austin, 122; Fisher. 35,
$500.00.

Easter Party.
'The beautiful home of Mrs. 

W. I. Tidwell was the scene of 
a delightful afternoon gather
ing on March 31st. Mesdames 
W. 1. Tidwell and John B. Wood 
being co-hostesses.

'The rooms were fragnml Wfth 
vases of wild plum blossoms in- 

IT W Hi Dalmri |ti'wwiwflsd with Hlnr-— Each

Young county returns have 
not all been reported, but those 
now on file show Fisher, 357; 
McComb, 271; Austin 84.

LES HIKOUX

Miss Lillian Manning enter
tained the Les. Hiboux Club 
Monday afternoon with three 
tables of Auction Bridge. M iu
Nene  ̂ Graham wtTintHg TiTgh

guest was requested to bring
-------  ----  ----  ----  —  ------- - —  r —- - -  - ---- ,her fancy worit. therefore fin-

so graduated that it causes the i exceptionally cause death when isiana. and he reports as follows (ggrs and longuw~~were equally
prompt development of the very’Injected Into rabbits. Continu- on the results of preventive in 
disease that is being guarded: ing the attenuation by subject- oculatlon:
against, but only in a mild and J ing the bacilli to the same de- “ ‘Perhaps the most convinc- 
comparatively harmless degree. Igree of heat for twelve dajrs mg evidence of the beneficial 
'There is considerable ele\'Xtion I longer, or twenty-four days in effect of this method of pre- 
of temperature, and there may all, he discovered that he had vention in Louisiana is the fact 
even be limited tumor forma-1 in his possession a living cul- that those localities which snf-

score prize. Miss Dorothy Gra
ham the consolation and Mrs. 
W’ill Norman the “booby" pnie. 

wergetic aa the afternoon sped i All three prizes were dainty

tion. but only in the rarest 
caseadeas this type of blarkleg. 
that has been int^Uonally pro
duced by inoculation, progressly be held in the forenoon. Be

ginning at 8 p. m. in the f ir tf ia rT h e  a m n ^ 'w ’seri-
Mai church, the representatives 
Jkom the several schools wifi 
contest for county honors in 
debate and declamation, which 
will entitle them to represent 
Young county in the District 
Meet to be held at' Wichita Falls 
April 17. 'The very bOst talent.
In the county will take part and 
it goes without saying that a 
treat ie in store for those who

Every effort possible has been 
made to have all of UimeveBta 
free from putiality and unfair- 

' nets. Five ooniieient and im- 
pariial judges from a distance 
have been secured and plans 
have been dIscUseed to have the 
judging done in such a way 
that criticism will be diminaU 
ed.

The Graham Sc)iool Board 
have and are now showing their 
appreciation and encourage
ment of this move in both an 
educational and financial way.
The individual members, to
gether with others, have offer
ed medals to each of the win
ners.

Everybody Is invited and 
urged to be present. A pleas
ant and profitable time .awaits 
each one. As far as possible 
all visitors will be entertained, 
so it ia asked that upon arriving 
in the city y,ou report to one of 
the Interscholaatk officials. Su- 
p^ntendent McLendon, or the 
County Superintendent

swiftly by. At 4:30 the hos
tesses, assisted by Mesdames 
Finch and Douglass ser>'ed re
freshments. 'The first course 
was ô ’ster salad, deviled eggs, 
rosette!}, coffee and tea. A

ture of anthrax bacilli that had fered most from yearly, or atfbuncK’of violets, bearing a num- 
losl Its power for killing cattle, least periodic, epizootics of a»-lber. decorated the plates, which 
sheep, rabbits, or guinea pigs.'thcax, before vaccination be-1 occasioned quite a lot of pleas- 
although still capable of killing (caraaao generally adopted, have urable conjecture among the 
white mice. This was the be-! e.xperknced the fwst summer a !g o « tg h a tth e  T ib s le ^  i^us^^ 

ously injured. 'The value of ar- ginning of the practical prepar- wonderful degree of immunity:to opHgbtfn thsm- merely^jw - 
tlficially produced immunity in ation of anthrax vaccine, for he from the disease which, I think.' quoting that they wear the 

1- A Ai... j._ A . A,̂  A aaa a ....................................violets until further notice.the struggle against this dis-jseen found that cattle or sheep me must attribute to the fart 
ease is shomn by the fact th a t’mhen inoculated mrith the cul- that the use of the lymph is 
the losses of young cattle which [ ture of tmenty-four days’ a t-1 nom- almost general in these
reached from 15 to 20 per cent' tenuatioq would .survjve the

S. Boyd Street and M. A. 
Wallace left Tneeday for Pa
ducah, Texas, on bustneas.

in certain infected localities pre
vious to the discovery of vac
cine treatment, have been re
duced to one-half of 1 per cent 
at the present time where vac- 
cinee are used.

*Tt is at once apparent that 
hard and fhst conclusions can 
not be drawn favoring vaccina
tion against anthrax from re
sults obtained in the suppression 
of blackleg by the use of black
leg vaccine. But there are~H 
sufficient number of points ot 
similarity between the tmro dis
eases to justify considering the 
two togethtf. They are so sim
ilar that tor many years no dis
tinction was made between the 
two maladies, but all cases were 
called anthrax.

“The successful vaccination 
of cattle against either of these 
two troubles must consist in 
giving the animal that is to be 
safeguarded a sufficiently severe 
attack of the disease that is 
feared to provide the body tis
sues mrith such a degree of re
sistance that no germs can be 
taken into the system in fatal 
lodgment and nurture there. 
Aftar such vaccination the ani
mal is safdy protected and can 
go mrith perfect safety into fields 
that would have proven deadly 
before the vaccination mraa per
formed.

"Just how this Immunity ia

treatment and mould gain a 
very material power in resist
ing infection from inoculations

virulence. This pomrer of resist-

sections and that |i« s te ir  n r  
tentkn is being directed to the 
more careful disposal of the 
dead animal, our people more

mrith bacilli of a high degree OfTully appreciating its being the
chief source from which this

ance is needed to enable tfamlnuvst deadly disease is spread.
to vrithatand the in jeetien of Uie
second and stronger vaccine, 
which, having been subjected 
to attenuating heat for only 
twelve days, is possessed of con
siderable virulence.

“In his' early investigations 
he made experiments upon a 
flock of 50 sheep. Half of these 
were vaccinated and his atten
uated culture of anthrax bacilli. 
Twelve days later they received 
an inoculation mrith stronger 
vaccine, and forty days after 
this the whole flock was inocu
lated with a virulent anthrax 
culture. Two days later the 
vaccinated animals were all 
sound, while the checks were 
all dead.

“Following this striking dem
onstration by Pasteur, 60,000 
sheep and 6,000 cattle mrere 
treated in France. The follow
ing year the same form of treat
ment was applied to 270.000 
sheep and to 65,000 cattle. 
Since that time this method of 
vaccinating against anthrax has 
found genera] application in 
France mrhenever loaaaa have 
occurred, making it evident that 
certain fields or paatoree ha'Oe

I believe we are grad nelly —Wlieu all liad flntgliid and
solving the anthrax problem in 
the Pelican State, and the prog
ress mre have made is, I think, 
considerable and fairly satisfac
tory when we take into account 
the erroneous and visionary 
ideas which prevailed up to ten 
or tmralve years ago regarding 
the true nature of the disease 
and the most potent factors in 
caiisinig its spread. ^

“ 'I question very much if ten 
yean ago a single dose of pre
ventive vaccine was used or an 
anthite carcass destroyed as a 
sanitary precaution against the 
spread of disease in our State. 
Today there are probably 40JH)0 
or 50,000 doses of vaccine used, 
and carcasses are being much 
more carefully looked after, 
m'hich I feel indicates some 
progreee at least’

"The materia] which Doctor 
Dalrymple used so successfully 
and which called forth the 
above encouraging report was 
manufactured in accordance 
with Plutenr’i  findings and con
sisted of a double inoculation 
with attenuated anthrax cul- 
tuim**

It was followed by a second 
course r o n s i^ ^ .  of .icg. cream 
ahgdr~food^ cake, sunshine and 
shadow cake. Each plate bore 
the dearest little Elastar nest 
filled with violets on which were 
I ^ e d  tiny eggs. Perched on 
these mras a minute hen—the 
nests served as favors.

the last plates had been remov
ed. Mrs. Tidwell asked that she 
be followed to the dining room 
where the table was stremm 
mrith easier baskets, decorated 
differently, each bearing a num
ber corresponding to a bunch 
of violets. When each guest 
had found her number the bas
ket was presented to her as one 
inore pleasurable feature of the 
afternoon. Though the sun 
was not shining the six o’clock 
whistle reminded the party that 
evening shadomrs were falling 
and that they must perforce 
say adieu. All joined in pro
claiming theae two hostesses 
unexcelled, even in a town like 
Graham, where “hospitality” is 
the word over each dmr.

'The follomring ladlea were 
present: Mesdames V .'E .'Ed- 
dleman, Evans Mabry, Nat 
Price, Sam Dowdle, R. G. Gra
ham, J. H. Bowman. W. Doug
lass, W. T. Finch, Horace Tid
well, Bock Stewart, Edgar Mat
thews, J. E. Norris, C%aa. Wld- 
mayer, J. F. R  Crabb and 
Mlaaro Dorothy aod NeOe Gra
ham.

rosettes, olives and ice tea.
Four games were played. Miss 

Zella Allen winning the high 
score prize, a piece of crochet, 
while Mrs. Arnold mron as con
solation. a dainty breakfast cap.

Members present: Mesdames 
Arnold. Parrish, Hutchison, 
Fowler. Wadsnrorth. Q. Street, 
E. S. Graham, Stovidl, Norman, 
Orismrell; Misses Zella Allen, 
Bladen Garrett Lillian Man
ning. Invited gueat, Mrs. Will 
Evans.

doilies with crocheted edges of 
different designs. Assisted by 
Mrs. Hutchison, the hostess 
served a delicious salad course 
consisting of fruit salad, crack
ers, potato chips, pimiento sand- 
mriches and ic^  tea. Guests of 
the club mere; MrsA-Will Rvaaa 
of
Nolle Graham.

Mise Dorothy Grahanrewter-^ 
tained the Auction Bridge Oah 
on last Friday aftenroon.J 

'The hostess s e ^ ^  a salad 
course mnsisting ef fiear salad

Priscilla Chib.

. 'The Priscilla Gub met ’Tum- 
day afternoon with kre. R. E. 
Lynch.  ̂Guests were Mesdames 
Boswell, Buck Stewart, J. T. 
Rickman and D. G. Vick; Miaaes 
Lillian Manning, Mayzelle Mor
rison and Annie Kramer.

'The club mrill meet next Tues
day mrith Mrs. C. W. Johnson.

Methodist Church.

Easter Sunday ought to draw 
you to the church. If you be
long come and mrorahip with us 
next Sunday. If you are not a 
member and are a Methodist in 
belief come and join ua.

I hope the parents will be 
present with their childm at 
Sunday acbooL ^

J. HaB Bowman.
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When your subecriptiop expiree flU out this blank and send to uis 
a t once. Money may be sent later if not convenient to send with 
this slip. Paper will be stopped im m ediate unless renewed.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.
Please renew my subscription for another year.

Name.

P. O.

Route- Box. .Street

1 enclose | l. Will remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER ! Miss ElberU, ^ te r  her usual 
______  ! silly fashion, put on her spring

One year..................... .,,|1.0o!®tyle ^ w  U>o soon and got
Six months.........................
Tbrec monthKTrr. . .  35 ‘ ^

Statistics' Imliiitii | j i t  till 
p tf cent of our people die' with
out leaving property' of suffi
cient bulk to be dignifled by a 
will. Why is this true in our 
country which is so incompar
ably rich and to which every 
foreigner looks with longing 
eyes aa to a real Utopia? The 
land of Texas is far famed for 
its rich quality and boundless 
expanse. The climate is varied 
—from the extreme nbrth of 
the State to the southern tip, 
one may experience any variety 
of climate from a polar chill to 
a tropical snooze. Fifty-leven 
different crops may be rai.'̂ ed in

lfr< Ford advises following the 
natural inclination of the child. 
Study him, note his proclivities, 
then choose hs profession ac
cordingly. He humorously gives 
the following concrete example: 
‘T sent a little boy out the other 
day with a quarter to make a 
small purchase for me. On his 
return he told me the article I 
desired was out of stock, and 
handed back my quarter—in 
the form of two dimes and a
nickel. ___
cut ourTor a waiter.”

The weather 
this aft

coot J. H. Robbins is visiting his 
'Bryson. *

Harry Hazelton visited the 
Robbins boys ^ tu rday  night 
and Sunday.

some* of the farmers will have 
their com to plant over.

Now, Mr. Editor, do you be
lieve roses*grow on peach trees?

(We “shore” do, Jolly G i r l -  
Editor.) I

No, (Darrie Nation, I don’t  | Robbins' Sunday, 
think she will get jealous, doj Miss Belle Knight cmled to

Mrs. Pinkston is slowly im- ^  
proving.

Bruce Knight dined at Mr.

-I,

Mexico has been compared to 
revolution .very

Published Wsckly by 
THE GRAHAM̂ PRINTING CO. 

Omtona, Ttxas.

We usually find what we are 
I looking for on this planet. Ex- 
ipect the good and the yood will 
' come to you, and vice-versa,

---------  Expecting the worst to happen
■ntered aa aecond-clw matter, Oct. | j^vites disaster. “That whichy. U12. at tha poatofllca at Graham, , ,  . . _____ „I t u ^ a r  tha Act of March 8, 1879. 1 feared hath fome upon me, 

______  said Job. Expect happiness.
All advartiaemante will ba run and prosperity, peace, good. \  ̂

akargad for until ordarad oat, unlaaa 
aantractad far a apaciflad time.

______  A situation as serious as that
h confronts iis in the near 

that of preventing the 
recurrence of the epidemic of 
a n th i^  among live stock of 
this section, should receive the 
most careful consideratkHi of 
every man who lives within or 
near the district where stock 
was infected last year. To sup
pose a thing does not prove it, 
and the supposition that vaccin- 

ill kill animals, and re- 
nuiu_24th to 27th. cool and fusing to vaccinate becauM of 
pleasant; 28th to 30th, hot, sul-' that supposition, is not a wise 
try, thunder storms. | course to pursue. Nor yet would

I it be wise to vaccinate without

tim espy f«r adTcrtteemcaU «r r»-
pwte «f amhm ar f*hr future.
wBI ks auaptort later thaais o’dock I recurreWcdaceday haferc paMIcattea day

Weather for April

1st to 4th, pleasant; 5th to 
9th. cloudy, thunder showera; 
10th to 14th, cool, cold wave; 
15th to 18th, warm and pleas
ant; 19th to 23rd, warm.

27th. cool

We wonder how Cracks Cal- 
lan’s column would look if Mar
tha had a chance a t  it for one 
day?

That E. H. R. Green is right 
in advising Texas farmers to 
plant all the cotton they can, 

first hAODg made some invasti [subject, of course, to the pro-
gation of the matter and getting 
the very best possible informa-

, .  . . . __tion. One year of experience
Vii ould she us ; alone is not sufficient to teach

to nvjk. more to U n. over to ̂  ^  ^
our HarthM . - believe  ̂ that to take the expe-

. rience of men who have made
^The following beauty hint for many experimenU in connection 

the color that -will not “come '*'»th thip disease would be bet- 
off” U given by the Journal of ter than pa.ssing the question 
the American Medical Associa- ot vaccinaUon by as a proposi
tion: “For giving the face ajtion of no benefit. There are* 
good color, get one pot of rouge men in this country whose hold-
and one rabbit’s foot. Bury ‘n cattle run into the thou-
them two miles from home and *And». and many of these have
walk out and back once a day "tated that they are going to

^to see that they are still there.” vaccinate their stock, and they 
____________  , have done considerable inves

tigating since last year.
The fruit crop has been dam

aged quite a bit during the Iftit 
cold spell. According to our

From
this it seem.s reiUidnable that 
those who have only a few head 

, could well follow the example 
examination, about nine buds of the man with many. By all 
out of ten are nipped and this; means give the matter serious 
means another fruit , famine | thought and do a little personal 
this year. Up until this time. , investigation before you decide 
the crop had been most flatter-j just what action you will take, 
ing, and we regret the loss of I You owe that much to your 
it. ____________  1 neighbor as well as yourself.

each part of the domain is pe
culiarly adapted for some .spec
ial branch of industry. The 
trouble is that we are so accus
tomed to see these acres lying 
out that nothing is done to util
ize them according to anything 
like their real value. In the old 
world, every inch of ground is 
made to produce and to them, 
one or two acres is a small for
tune. This must be true where 
space is always at a premium. 
But in Texas, whose acres have 
been called as “boundless a.s the 
blue sky,” we are ofttimes con
tent to eke out a mere existence 
and never make a serious effort 
to accrue, where opportunity is 
bountiful Age is the one iUire 
thing we will all accruo—and it 
is well to make preparation for 
the “rainy day.” It can be 
done.

Strength of Cotton.

you 7 But sure enough, he is j see Miss Blanche Hand Sunday 
good looking, isn’t he? Miss Delilah Robbins visitet^

Mr. W’ilson and two daugh-' Mrs. Denver Killion Monday 
This boy, of course, is j tors, Mr. H. Hand and son, .Harr j Mrs. John Knight hM t^ n

ry, took Sunday dinner at Mr.ion the puny list for the last

R. W. J. Parsons, one of our Mr. Higdon and sons. Turner
old friends called at Mr. Rob-'and Wesley, went to town to- 
bins’ Saturday. I day.

Mrs. T. J. Wixom is on the: C . B. Junes, brought almut 
puny list. i  thirty Sunday school w’orkers

Every man would like to go j Mrs. E^sie Bray is still sick i out to our Sunday school Sun-
to the front now for a few days * with la grippe. Tday. Glad to have them with
till the easter bonnet rush is i Some few from this commu-1 us. ---------
over. ;nity went to towp Saturday toj Yes, X. Y. Z., I’ll be sure to

' j cast their votes. Am sorry Mr. have some flowers blooming
There s nothing like a bank I pig^er got defeated, as I be- when you—call at my home

twenty-four hours.

account to develop spunk—E 
K.’^ooley. « ~

TONK VALLEY
1 went to the picture show 

Saturday night but I didn’t get 
that $2.50.

lieve he would have made us a again. If you will “yell” just 
good ropresmtative. j before you get to the house, if

Mr.'Editor, I have been dis-jyou haven^t time to get down, 
tributing those pretty sheets of | I’ll gather you a bouquet and 
paper you sent me. It seems j have my big brother to carry 
that most everyone takes Thekhem out to you. See! 
Reporter.' Jolly Giri.
- J — ;----------------------------- ^ ........ .....
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Wuwirow wnNMl
Nine cent cotton now docs 

not iiwcgsartly m ah  nine cienl*
pre*id«.t 1 ^ .  withoutht twin* mnrireUd. The

•dvencin* pnee of cotton lw w ;„  ^  „  Ahre-
.hould not Influence the c o t t o n , „  wUUun McKin-
reieer to pUnt m  »n | |,y . til the .Ir eu  of the worid> 
ace th i. y t T  ae he did la a t -  ^  ^  commer-
and should he reduce his acre
age the tendency of the market 
xriU be-, toward a price that is 
f t i r  to the producer.

Richard P. Hobson lectured 
JixJW t Worth tliis week to ap- |P—< ^  br«lkers
preciative audiences. He is now 
free from office of any kind and 
is devoting ^ is entire time to 
the cause of prohibition. Mr. 
Hobson declares Texas io ^  
the fighting ground of the South 
for the prohibition cause and 
is very optimistic as to the out
come. He says further that Ms 
stand for nation-wide prohibi
tion is not a personal affair but 
a general interest in the cause 
of humanity.

cial facilities insecure, submerg
ed by criticism and scorn, point
ed to aa the “man who did not 
force recognition of the 11»f,** 
Woodrow Wilaon guides the 
Old ^  of BtaU”

Some Day, But Not Vet. 
Baby Bye,
Don’t you cry,
You’ll be a soldier by and by. 
Across the river 
You may go 
And help to settle 

Mexico.
Baby bye.
Laughs with ^ee.
Soon a grown-up 
He win be.
When a man 
He'D study law.
Go op North

nws Hany Thaw.

In fact, the preeervation of 
the neutrality of the United 
States for the past six wwilrs 
has been an extremely difficult 
task Shff bhly~daar aifhtednsss, 
coolness, perfect singleness of 
purpose and devotion to a high 
sense of duty, could have steer
ed us safely through the cat
aclysm. To Wilaon. war is not 
glory. The glamour of the fray 
to him is metamorphosed into 
serried hosts of mothers' sons 
marching to death. To Wilson, 
war is desolate homes, broken 
hearts, bereaved mothers, and 
a bankrupt nation. To Wilaon, 
it were better to take the scorn 
of jingoes anxious to embroil 
the United States in war than 
to precipitate the nation into 
this seething caldron from 
which calamity every thinking 
citisen earnestly hopes to be 
delivered. Far should it be 
from the intent of any true 
American to criticise thisKheroic 
leader of affairs who is so tire
lessly and ean$pstly endeavor
ing to preserve peace, happfaieas 
end proeperity.

duction of an abundance of feed
stuff, The Evening Journal can 
not agree. Nevertheless, re
cent activity in the cotton mar
ket betokens better time« for 
the South’s leading product.

Mr. Green’s optimism for cot
ton is based largely upon the 
fact that the warring Nations 
are burning much gun cotton, 
and probably will conttn ie to 
do so for some time to come. .

Seemingly, however, the po
sition of cotton is strong for 
two reasons: War is on, and 
soon may become more intense, 
and peace is very much in pros
pect.

it  is said that a bale of cot
ton is consumed even* nine a 
42-centimeter gun is fired. Bom
bardment of the Dardanelles 
fortifications, tharefon*. is us
ing up much cotton, and with 
the opening of the spring cam
paign. the consumption of the 
staple is bound greatly to in- 
ermse.

Upon the other hand, if war 
j should cease, undoubtedly the 
1 industrial demand cotton 
will be tremendous.

It seema. tharafora, that the 
owners of cotton have a sure 
thing in so far as the immedi
ate future is .concerned. But 
this does not justify planting 
the w h ^  tm tt of the earth in 
cotton. It must be remembered 
that an foodstuffs are high in 
price, and are almoqt certain to 
continae so - for * some U m  to 
come. Moreover, these will be 
harvastad bofoee cotton, 
the farmer who would * |^ v  
safety and who would secure 
early returns from his 
will dovota a eenaiderable part 
of hii farm to  food crops.—Dal
las Evening Journal.

Henry Ford has been called 
an idealist in business methods 
—however, he has put those 
idealistic notions into practical 
use and with marked success. 
His idea is ever to cultivate the 
latent personality in every em
ployee and to throw him as 
mu^h as poMiUe upon hia own 
initiative. In his recent testi
mony before the Industrial Re
lations Committee, he declared 
that he could take every crim
inal out of Sing-Sing prison And 
make a man of him. To sub
stantiate this, he said there 
were 'many ex-convicts now in 
hia employ, “making good.”. Mr. 
Ford seems to have made a 
close study of the questioB and 
concludes that the many mis
fits in life are so and remain so 
only because they have not 
fbv^ their true work. In 
chooeing a calling for a ehUd

A Special Easter Stowing
\

OF nN E  MILLINERY AND 
Ready to Wear Garments

You are cordially urged to pay us a visit
a

and view our showing. You will be very 
much pleased.

myl

dor

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, new shades and styles, at . 
Ladies’ Suits, Military styles and new shades at 
New Skirts, beautifully made in new effects, at 
Silk Waists, lovely patterns and designs, at . 
Big line Middy Blouses, several styles, at

$6.50 and up 
$12.50 and up 
$3.50 and up 
$1.25'and up 

. 75c and up

MiiMiii

Special for Oh« Week 
$4.50 and $5.00 Panamas for 

O nly 8 2 . 9 5

New Spring Styles
FOR MEN AND BOYS

New Bangkok Hats a t. ^.............$3.50
New Panama Hats a t ............ $3.50 to $6.00
Nobby Felt Hats a t ............ $3.00 and $3.50''
English Caps at :. — r. ;
Straw SaUors at  -- I tJ O to $8.50

REMEMBER—Our Millinery Department, with its efficient designers, 
is at your service. Our stock is the most complete and our prices 
are guaranteed to be the lowest.

The Jno. E. Mogason Company
GRAHAM. TEXAS

i

E.S. GRAHAM
DHIHrROVED LANDS
IN YOUNG AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
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Easter Sunday marks the
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feastrday of gladness to two 
great bodies of worshipers, the 
Jew and the CKHitians. To the 
devout ones of the Hebrew 
faith the full moon following 
the vernal equinox marks that 
dazzling night in their nation s 
history when all their ftrst-bom 
miraculously escaped the death 
dealt their «japtors, the Egyp
tians. To those of the Chris
tian faith the Sabbath follow
ing after springtide, Easter 
Sunday, commemorates also an 
escape and a triumph.
. “Sin hath no more dominion 
ver us. Death is swallowed up 

in victory.” The glad feast of 
Easter marks the time when we 
are forever free from the do- 
minion of evil, over which eter
nal death shall have no more 
power. And. as the moon in 
its splendid radiance pales, the 
sun appears, gilding the rock- 
hewn walls of an empty tomb. 
“Why seek ye the living among 
the dead? He is not here. He 
is risen.” “Because I live, ye 

1 live also.”
Silver Bell, you say that one 
tng is wrong with the world 
[ay, or the people rather. 

5'here are so many “pretends-to 
‘t>e.” Well, when I go to meet 
my Creator I hope that I’ll not 
have to meet the accusation 
that I’m not what I seem. I 
don't feel that I'll be accused 

prlu;ticing deceit wjth any- 
e. People who throw ̂ bricET 

t  their neighbors as soon as 
backs are turned are not 
uans. They are merely 
readers and church goers, 

Bible reading and church 
going, unfortunately, do not, 
of themselves make Christians. 
The sayings Jesus are on the 
lips of thousands, but alas! few 
endeavor to apply those words 
of love that have been given to 
the world two thousand years. 
It is the spirit of the law and 
not the letter that counts. Peo
ple who throw dirt and brick at 
their neighbors can never have 
clean hands, so let’s all strive 
for something higher than mud 
slinging

Brothers in the church have 
no right "to judge each other. 
Neither do the sinners have a 
right to judi^ the church mem 
i)er8 but the Christians have a 
right to judge the world.

Silver Bell, I think you are 
mistaken about me having 
heart failure. I don’t think go
ing to Mexico would give me 
much relief as it would be too 
much like jumping out of the 
frying pan into the^ fire, for I 
might run pp against TiTTa. I f  
the Belgians were to come over 
here I don’t  think it would cause 
Dreamy Eyes to do anything so 
foolish as to try a stampede for 

-A higber climate. That would

for they* have got all they can 
manage at home, just so there 
Is no Jaimnwe in tha ttnncli.
A race that we can never ^as
similate, a race without morals 
and whose standards of living 
are infinitely lower than ours, a 
race entirely too patriotic to 
have any.< real interest in this 
country, coveting it only for the 
sake of conquest and greed. 
Once a Jap always a Jap. The 
most desperately brave and fa
natical fighter on earth.

We do not want a war cloud 
to hover over this country. War 
is hateful, un-Christian ana 
wasteful and wicked. It puts 
back the clocks of progress a 
half century sometimes. It 
makes poor people poorer by 
upsetting business and stagnat- 
ing trad..
there is no reason that I can see 
why hell should be turned loose 
in our midst. I don’t think we 
ne<ed to be whipped for being 
so senseless as you term it. We 
are already burdened with trou
ble enough. I don’t  think it 
would be advisable to go hog- 
wild, but if America can settle 
her debts with her products it 
is all right with me. And as to 
me knowing there were a mil
lion homeless people in the U. 
S. I have a good right to, when 
we haven’t heard anything else 
but hard times since the money 
panic. I don’t  know what you 
meant by my judging the so
cialists by myself. Did you 
mean that I was extravagant or

MING BEND 
My.t wasn’t tharo tota-4>f good

letters last week?
Quite a lot of sickness in our 

vicinity at this writing. SJost 
everyone is sick.

Sam l^illiams. Bill Sims, Joe, 
Theo., and Willie Sims and Mrs. 
Lisle and little Ethlyn Kibble 
have all been right sick the past 
week.

Mrs. P. A. Newby was called 
to Graham Friday to nurse Mrs. 
Gant, who is very sick with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Lola Askew visted Mrs. 
Jennie Kutch Saturday.

R. E. Sims and wife went to 
Graham Monday afternoon to 
meet Mr. Sims’ brother and 
wife, who came in from Dallas 
to visit here a while for his

be too much like a darky run
ning from a ghost. * If the war 
comes over here I’M put m an 
application for the job of help
ing to knit socks and sweaters 
for the soldiers.

I’m sorry you object so seri
ously about the United States 
paying her debts. As to Bel
gium, in time of p^ace Belgium 
sells both to the tables of the 
well-to-do in America Hamberg 
grapes for fruit and the long- 
leafed white endive for saiaa. 
She exports’food luxuries which 
require the attention of her 
skilled gardeners and she takes 
her pay in our grains. Belgium 
is a great shop and a gi^at gar
den, its towns are so close to
gether it has the densest popu
lation in Europe. It raises only 
enough food to last it for two 
months in the year. The food 
for the other ten months Bel
gium buys from us with the 
products of her factories. 'This 
year Belgium could not send 
out her products. This year we 
are to help feed Belgium and as 
to the United States shipping 
all of her food products to the 
foreign nations, I don’t  think 
there is any danger of anything 
of the kind ever happening. Our 
crops will feed all who need 
food. The self-possession of 
our people amidst the most se
rious anxieties and difficulties, 
and the resourcefulness of our 
business men will serve other 
nations as well as our own.

I think there is more danger 
in Mexico than Germany or

did you think the comparison 
would be a disgrace to the so
cialists?

Well, 1 don’t want to sell or 
buy any land, neither do I want 
someone else to give it to me. 
for I fear I would be like Plow 
Boy was by his “Keen Kutter” 
knife, my conscience would hurt 
me every time I would think 
about it and I would want to 
give it to Gringo. He would 
then have a home and Plow 
Boy’s button too.

For the land—sakes. Silver 
Bell, I thought what I said was 
bad enough about frontier life, 
but when you said what you did 
about the log houses people will 
say that you and I, dear Silver 
Bell, landed on this little berg 
just forty years ago. You have 
the advantage of me though on 
the log houses with the dirt 
flours. I only remembered that 
t was not very well fed, while 
I like to read what our Dago 
and Salemile have To“sajr bn 
the subject. It gives us an idea 
how things have changed in the 
last forty years. I would like 
to be here forty years from now 
aad^see-bow m uch things hfve 
improved and see if they pro
gress as fast as they are now, 
while it seems to me that every
thing that could be thought of 
has already been in v en t^

1, Tulip, when  ̂ you hear 
Ik socialism no more you 
know I’ve gotten wise.

you already have my
n,*as your dad and I dis- 

that subject last sum- 
_ your presence,

Homeite. we have debates at 
home these days. They had
two debates on *the same sub
ject and I hear they will meet 
next Saturday night and debate 
over again to get their subject 
settled.

The health of the community 
is not as good as common.

Uncle Josh West had a chill 
last Saturday morning.

Mrs. Maggie Dooley has been 
on the sick list for a few days. 
Clarence Dooley went after med
icine for her last Saturday. 

O.scar James and wife visitec

Jim Smith is quite sick at 
this writing.

Verda Newby, lloyd Gibbs, 
Rose and Jeff Pickard have all 
been on the sick list but nre bet
ter.

Mrs. Jennie Kutch and Mrs. 
Lola Askew visited relatives at 
Mountain Home Sunday.

Mrs. Walker has been spend
ing a few days with her broth
er, Joe Marshall.

Rt M. Williams from Graham 
is spending a few days with his 
son, Sam.

Andy Owen and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Mr. Pickard’s.

Mrs. Rena Owen spent Fri
day night at S. L. Kibble’s.

W. A. Pickard and Andy 
Owen visited at Gen Lasater’s 
Sunday.

John Lasater and family vis
ited ruatives in Gooseneck Sun
day.

R.-A. Kutch and Otis Lasa- 
ter spent Sunday with O. D. 
Lisle.

Come again. Old Resident, 
with some more of your good 
letters. Glad to read a letter 
from an old friend. Hope you 
can visit your parents this sum
mer. Your parents are as well 
as common.

As news is scarce 1 will ring 
off. Rainy Day.

DEVIL BEND
Oh! such bad weather. It 

seems that we never will have 
any more pretty waathar.

Mrs. ' I n  Grtntham spent 
Monday with Mrs. Bud Owen 

Jim Nicklas spent this week 
with his sister, Mrs. Eldith 
Stringer.

Buren Lisle has been on the 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Dolph Owen and Mrs. 
Nellie Smith spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Alice Lisle.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. 'I*om 
Lisle, a girl. Friday, the 19th.

►f _ME8. Edith Stringer spent 
Wednesday eve with Mrs. Alice 
Lisler

Little Ethel Owen has been 
on the sick list this week.
"  Mis* TaIerie~Bunger returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Wiley spent ^ t -  
urday and Saturday night with
Mrs. Gen Lasater.-----------------

Come on Bashful Ben, with 
your good letters. They are 
fine.

YeK, Azuisf Skies, Be~Fure~an3  ̂
come for the last day of school 
if not sooner.

Say, Tulip, I appreciate your 
pencil but I liked to have never 
gotten to use it, but will hand 
it back now. You may have to 
sharpen i t

Bird Stringer and Walter 
Beach visited Sid Copeland Sat 
urday on business.

Stylish Millinery
$

Spring Suits, Dresses, W aists and Skirts

Our new Millinery and Ladies Ready to Wear 
Department is having a big business, for which 
we wish to thank our many customers.

The largest stock in Graham, the newest and 
best styles, and the best service, are to be had at 
this store, and our prices are very reasonable, so 
it is greatly to your interest to call here to make ' 
your purchases.

You are most cordially invited to visit our - 
store and to see our great showihg of the follow
ing ̂ oods^they" writ surely please you.

Ladies’ Hats, M isses’ and Children’s Hats and Dresses.
Ladies’ Coat Suits $9.75 to $20.00^
Silk Dresses $9.95 t o ___ 17.50
Wash Dresses $1.00 to . . 5.00 
Silk W aists $1.50 to . . .  . 15.00

Dress Skirts $2.50 to . . $10.00 
Wash W aists 50c to . . . . 2.50
Middies 50c t o ................ 1.75
Kimonas 95c to . . 5.00

Newest Style Dress Goods
You will be delighted with the many new dress 

fabrics we are showing for Spring and Summer Wear, 
in Silks, Woolens and Wash Goods.

New Shoes for Easter
This store carries the best lines of shoes on the market, such as

Queen Quality for Women 
^ t o n  Favorite for Women and Misses 
Brown’s Shoes for Children 
Marshall Shoes for Men

r  ’ Brown’s Star 5 Star Shoes for Men and Boys

Men’s Wear
We have a large and complete stock of the following goods: 

Men’s Suits, Arrow Shirts.and Collars, Hats and Caps, 
Hosiery and Underwear, Neckwear.*

♦1
We have the goods you want and our prices are 
guarwteed to be the lowest, quality considered.

S. B. Street & Company

HUNGER
Mari<Mi Wallace and little son,

Jluy»„wettin Bunger_ Friday jca4.ac5dmpaiiled lat—hia _ famib’.. 
business. i came out Saturday afternoon j

HAWKINS CHAPEL jBapUxt church promptly at 3
„ , o* • 11- #1  I o’clock p. m. to render the Mi»-Bn.. L. Stncklm* of L o v i n g , T h .  pn>gr.m

was well rendered and Rev. Mc-
.. j  Cord and Mr. Underwood ofJim. Price and R. A. Kutch land spent Saturday night and nmarnt

went to Graham via Bunger. j Suo<fay tit? brothel*, MF. p j ^  delivering some real good
.Mr. Brown, Mr. Day s son-in- j Strickllnf, ahd famil>. talks on missions.. Messrs. Ar-

Saturday. . Master Wayne Strattin was
Uncle John Driver, while out not well last wwk. Courtney sang some special

after the calves a few days ago, Messrs. Arthur and Lonnie . „ „  enioved very
jt,,mdjomnthmg he Inui iievetJW ud and ^nrtney  o f ; ™ ^  TTieTuni^
s.>en in all his life (and he will I Shearer took Sunday dinner; teacher.
.«;oon be 69 years old). He found 'w th  T. F. Harmdn and wife.

Miss Georgia Shoemate spent 
the Couger home Saturday andjjaturday eve with Miss Winnie
Sunday and had fish and squir
rel for dinner Sunday.

Well, they had the same de
bate over again in the Flat Sat
urday night. 'The negative side 
won this time. Some say the 
cause of this was they had bet
ter judges, others say better 
speakers, so I guess it’s to ev
erybody’s opinion.

Since I i ^ a n  to write it is 
looking very much like rain. I 
guess most of us would appreci
ate a good rain.

Well, my speech may be a lit
tle bit chaffy but hope some will 
pick up the good grains. I will 
quit now and hand my pencil to 
Plow Boy so he can tell us about 
his grocery bill, as he has al
ready told us about his dry

any of the other nations at war.[goods bill. Dreamy Eyes.

Lisle.
Mrs. Frank Stringer spent 

Monday with Mrs, T. L. Lisle.
Miss Winnie Lisle spent Sat

urday night with Miss Georgia 
Shoemate.

Bird Stringer made a flying 
trip to town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nicklas 
spent Saturday night with Bird 
Stringer.

Mrs. Tom Beach spent Tues
day afternmn with Mrs. T. L. 
Lisle.

Mrs. Tom Beach has been on 
the sick list this week.

As news is a 'little scarce I 
will lend my pencil to Asure 
Skies. Buster Blue.

a dove’s ne.st and she was sit
ting in March.

The Hunger mill run today 
and ground a nice batch of
com.-

Deacon Brown hauled Henry 
Driver a load of heater wood 
today (Saturday).

Say, Salemite, I saw two of 
those old bachelors from, your 
side of the river Sunday and 
they said it was a fact that 
they had a porner on the party 
proposition. 'They said they 
wanted to marry so bad they 
were liaUe to monopolize any
thing.

The election was pulled off 
very quiet here Satur^y, twen
ty votes being cast.

George Mahaney was so busy 
he never voted.

Say, Plow Boy, I will try to 
define a suffragette. A suffra
gette is a woman that ceases to 
be a woman and can never be a 
man.

Salemite, the bachelors br|ke 
looM again Sunday and had a 
singing at J. A. McLar«i’s, 
it WM good, too, so I hear

and girls, led by their teacher, 
Mrs. Robert Miller, sang “Drop-

^ l e y  and R<^rt which they acted
Miller carried cotton to toam 
last Wednesday.

Justin Oatnum is still on the 
sick list.

The literary school is pro
gressing nicely under the man
agement of FSx)f. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newman 
called at Mrs. Mayes’ of Loving 
last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Corrine Stephens visit
ed her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F*. Newman, Saturday 
and Sunday. She was accom
panied home Sunday afternoon 
by Master Elmer St^hens, who 
came over Sunday morning, ac
companied by Miss Ruth Steph
ens. Miss Ruth is visiting here 
this week.

Bro. Strickling preachedJiare 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning. He preached a real 
good miMionary sermon w hl^  
was enjoyed by all present

T%e Sunday school was splen
did Sunday.

Prof. Simpeon took Sunday 
iinner at Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
I^ewman’s.

Sunday school met at the

to perfection. They marched 
around the table singingr “Hear 
those pennies dropping, see them 
fall ever>’ one for Jesus. He will 
get them all.” They dropped 
their pennies in the box on the 
table as they marched. It was 
very effective to the crowd and 
also taught them a fine lesson in 
giving. The juniors returned 
to their place keeping step to 
the music. All those present 
were glad they came and ex
pressed themselves as beneflt- 
ted by being present.

The collection for missions 
was $10.00. We wish to say to 
the visitors, come again.

We had some real high winds 
th e  past week.

There was a crowd of Chapel 
people attended church at Lov
ing Sunday night

The wind is in the north this 
morning but not very cold.

Mr. Ollie Baker is working for 
his brother, Walter.

Some have been killing rab
bits. The rabbits are destroy
ing the gardens and other veg
etation. Violet

•'.f.

■



NORTH MIDWAY

MILLER BEND 
A short tame back I received

two copiee of “The Western 
north  CHTOttns one
copy of ‘The Sovereign Odd 
Fellow,” sent by some friend, 
I suppose. But if the Sovereign 
Odd Fellow had not been includ' 
ed in the list I should have 
thought someone wanted to 
“pester” me. The Odd Fellow 
was all right, and I enjoyed 
it very much, and only wLsh we 
had more men like /ts  noble 
editor, who were not afraid of 
the Roman heirarchy. He is 
the num who discovered that 
the Knights of Culuiiifaus had'

in to discuss was “Can a man 
buy nod pay for a farm now, 
from the proceeds of the prod-, 
ucta of-tha farm as easy as hel^^;

Bad weather still prevails, 
but farmers are planting com 
in the face of it.

Health of the community is 
gqod as far as we know.

We are glad to report Mist 
Sophia Quisenberry able to be

cduld thirty years ago?” You 
affirmed. But straightway you 
lost sight of the “little farm” 
and began to stock farm. IfT  
knew less about the man, and 
his business standing, charac
ter etc., 1 might think he was

pUjing wort., but «
h. luu. th«.*ood. I kn. Cunningham Wednesday

sneaked into the 1, O. O. F. and 
he is the man who says they 
have worked their way into the 
Masonic order. But back to 
the papers. Without a doubt 
the Western . North Carolina 
Times is the greatest waste of 
pi^ier I aver saw. Now 
do you all think of, a nnnpr that 
will say the European war is a

the.,goodi 
to the I conclusion that he is 
desperately in earnest, and is 
seeking with all his might to 
justify and defend his right and 
title to them. ----------------------

As to his legal “right and ti
tle” I have not one word to say, 
but 1 do sa>’ th^t w’hen any man 
owns or controls more of the 
face of God's footstool than he 
can consistently use in supply
ing the necessaries of life for

Merritt Cunningham worked 
at Ingleside last week.

Mr. Huff came through here

horses.
The singing at Mr. Quisen- 

berry’s Sunday night wa.>̂ en
joyed by all present.

afternoon.
W. E. Baker came thr*ugh

DAKIN
Looks like, this morning it 

might rain for a week before 
ceasing.

Health is not very good at 
this writing, nearly everyone 
haa a severe cold.

W. T. Walker is very low but 
hope he will soon be better.

one with you. This wrill he the 
close of school

Mr. Driver of Graham came 
ddsm Met Sunday and took a 
picture of the Cedar Creek 
school group. He came last 
Sunday, two weeks ago. but 
the pictu re ^wasn’t good so he 
came back a ^  made it over.

Mr. and Mm. ta riH I Robert-!,
«M. «.d little daughter. U th a .! ' JJ.y, ^ i j ^ ’̂ home Sun
spent Saturday night and Sun-i . ___

Monday hunting for « « .  lo .t[d .,  nt W. C. t e i ’ w o rjrg  for mL

ed ll“ " X .  mII •>“ *
of Flint Creek Friday night | Henr\'Wesley soent the night

y^ith his s lte r . M«. Lula Steele
M1m«  UlU M le Findley and:® ^

Alma Jones of Brv’.son sp en ttu  ’ u’o * j  . o VM church Saturday and Sunday,
fmm Friday until Monday with I Waa«ia.v children andhere Monday en route to Gra-lMr. and Mrs. T. D. Findley. ' Wesle>

ham. i. Hugh Findley of F t  w irth  j * "’'h'

MIDWAY 
We have been having dome

more cloudy and wrindy w i th 
er.

blessing to this country ? - th a t have. That he is tr^pa-ssing 
it will furnish extra trade to brothers rights and I
Ude us over till the repuWI-j ."^^t here that I be-
cans get in and re-^on.struct the ! hurts
tariff laws? Every farmer car. h>m- Not because he owns the 
feel this “tiding over" right ^ot because he ^ k »  to
now r-some more alrety yet.” ' ^^e system which allows

If the allies are in the war to own it. Personally I
why don't they get into the | ‘‘eve I would as leave Salem- 
fight? If thev fool around v e r y } ‘he Und as anyone 
much longer the.Germans will * < excepted of c o u ^ )  be- 
K.v. tKd..r navv Ivimr Jkt - I  bollSVe hp would be a

John Crutchfield came thru spent ten days visiting relatives: i
here the other day with two here, returning to his home last' ° ij**' ,1 tm
freight CM., or wmothiiig .ira- Thunutay.
iUr. of meal and hulls. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rood J“ ‘ o

Mr. Undloy bravod the sand I spent Saturday in Graham. ' 
storm Monday and got a .-talk! .V J. Bryan and S. & *<•*''’' last week W -J'('reW neer'hM ij“’'F

-  .........  . - " ‘ ‘” « ™ h .m S a tu « U .v a f .:X re r '‘t » . i c . " i h ^ y r ^
^  about the 14th r T f : " " / ‘‘h Miss Nannie Adams 

February and then again last ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daily 
and children spent the evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum 
Sunday.

It is raining tonight (Mon
day night.)

Mrs. Mattie and Annie Daily 
and baby called on Mrs. Lee 
Drum.

Little Azlee Drum is on the 
sick list, also Grandma Drum 
is sick' this week.

Earl Hazzard took dinner 
writh Glancus Cox Sunday.

Glancus (3ox spent the night 
withi his grandparents Satur
day night.

Mr. Strickling of Loving 
came out and spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Strickling and 
family of Midway.

All of the Midway Sunday 
schpQl children took dinner with 
Mrs. Loftin and all reported a

L I  if a 7  \ 1  * L u I May and Rimell Wiley en-'temoon
T oPow irig -^e:^^  singing at W. C.

rsa-^tended tbit he sSSd B.,.v».|<biy night w «  reported fine.

Drum took din-

ton, Zella Vaughn and Neweta' Samuel and Annie Laura Gar- week, June Roses.
Jones, Ma.ster Austin Jones, 
James and F ^ l Vaughn.

rett an  the proild ' possessors, 
of two little goats w'hich they

Grandpa Drum wM'over at 
his home place Sunday mom-

De 
have 
pmrte 
good 
parte 
thoui 
this ( 

I ai 
sickn' 

^  thoufl 
thy I 

We 
weatl 
the h 
eral 1 
but 1 

I w 
don't 

/ ’ practi
and I 
only 
mon'fl 
b^ee 
Ruthi 
and \ 
will p 
ehouh 
call Y

haye their navy lying a t thev, . . . . .
bottom of the sea. wSeems »*ndlord.
me that thej^ are wanting in ,

or “some kind of o'*
push. But a paid soldier never 
fights like one who is fighting 
for countr>’ and home and loved 
ones.

This was proven in the Revo- 
lutionar>’ war of. our own belov
ed untrameled, half-clad, half-, , , ,
fed ancestors against England's up three bales, m  he
well-fed, wHUlothed and well-,'^*^ *nd apprr.pnated tffie
paid soldier}'. Our forefathers Th*'
made them “skedaddle" too. f

I would know more about what 
kind of a “ves-sel” to bring 
along to carry the rent in. f
heard of a tenant who iented 
some land, agreeing to pay one- 
fourth of the cotton. When he 
gathered the cotton he could

They licked them again In I8I2! ‘ '  ^  make the “fourth.” Was that

.Mrs. Terrell went to town j Purchased from V. M. Cham- 
Thursday. ; bers.

F.ARMER
Health is vei good no J.

ing.
The women of Midway have 

' organized a crochet club and

*^oct

. . i A I J « R®v. Bell filled his reguUri"
M i .hs Joe Ann (^i.senbery >*! ^  /  and L J. Bryan, and appointment at the M e th o d is t  at the home of Mrs. Cox.

yisiling relatives in NewcasUej Lari CUrk went to Graham last,church Sunday at Hthis week.  ̂.Monday, «vt.nin«F w,at night.
Mrs.

Jones one evening last week.
It sure looks like we might | Miss Hettie and litUe Ivy

one I 
tiing
a doc

Iid
octoi

healtl
here..

Alt 
past 
seem 
healtl 
We h

pi. «f thi, vicinity the A I ^  Jotm. H .tU . Bdle and h , , .  K>m. rain today. I »iah|Dnim calkd on Mre. LofUn
^ t  aupper g .v«  to  Mr. airf J. H. • « »  pfeaa^t call.r. j i. *,«ld turn warn, for a f .w , Mo"«l»y afternoon.
Mrs. Dennis Jonessjf Newcii.>ttle!at A. J!. Brvana Sunday iriiiiTit nnT nnT® Apple Blosaom.

warm<
more

Thursday nigKu All report a I noon.
jolly time. , j W. C. Porter and children \'is-

The party given by Mr. and ‘ted J. M. Garrett and famH}' 
Mrs. Wiley was enjoyed by all Saturday and Sunday.
present.

There is going to be an t-ajL.

Did England ever whip any ,  „ .  .
country that war anythin* U k .! T

ter egg hunt-out at the Round 
MfHintain next Sunday and. of 
couS!6, ever>’one is expecting a 
grand time.

Miss Rfixy M’illiams is visit
ing Miss I.<elia Boynton.

Well, as news is scarce and 
time too, .will lend Silver Kell 
my pencil. She writes auch a ! *"*•. 
g*M>d letter. Azure Skies.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan spent Tues
day with Mrs. H. L. Busch of 
Tonk Valley. Ichabod.

days so the 
for the stock.

I hope the mass meeting was 
a success and the anthrax will 

i not get started this summer.
Mr. Miller, wife and children 

spent Sunday with J. W. Wall.
Mrs. A. C. Casey visited rel

atives in the Lone Oak commu
nity Saturday.

Carrie Nation. I am glad your 
grain crop is good. I hope the 
wheat will be good everywhere 
and that the farmers will put 

 ̂ ,up a mill at Loving, then flour
Unde Josh West is veo' sick t *”^ ‘*^'*'** *'^ ** 

at this writing. He had a very

HULL MOUNTAIN

CEDAR CREEK
1 guess you all have decided 

I have quit writing but I have 
not. I have had the chicken 
pox and did not feel like writ-

her equal?, I think not
Every man wha is interested

am a fine cook. Bono, that is I 
can boil roasting ears, stew

SOUTH BEND hard chill Saturday. Hope he 
twin be well soon.

in the brttennent of wwirty M*'!' "»<"■
•hould be IntrrestMl in i«honl«. J'*." •“ '*  “ •

J. W. Burgess and family I Mrs. I. M’. Steele and children 
spent Saturday night and Sun-1 visited Mrs. J. H. Wesley and

Ctordon Drum and Miss Rag
land. Watson Brazelton and 
MIs.s Ĉ oode visited home folks 
Saturday and Sunday at Gra
ham.

Next Sunday is Easter Sun
day, and it comes rather «ul]r 
this time. Next Friday is what 
the Germans call Good Friday, 
and the day to plant beans and 
other garden vegetables. But 
the wsy the post oaks look it 
is no u.se to plant beans and 
other tender plants that can't 
stand the cold atmosphere that 
has been sweeping over this 
part of the country this month.

Fruit is not all killed by the 
hard freezes that have been 
coming of late. Some of the 
trees have all the fruit left on, 
them they can bear, while o th -F

If he has childreo within t h e i * ** k^ '*  jJ<*e Rogers, of Pleasant Hill Mr. and Mrs.
schr>lastic age it ia his duty * «uess. ^ouj Geo, Martin and famify visit-. visite<i H. J. t
do all in his pfiwer to build u p '" '”" ‘ Newca.stle. didjed his brother. Will on Duff, daughters Sundi. , . . . ................  *̂ ;VOU Azure ibkiea? Xfiur n_o______ i... c* t _,

S. O. Wall visited reUtIves in for IwUnce. b
the community Sunday after- *1* killed. If froit t r m

wmild take lessons from the
day with their daughter. Mrs. family Sunday.

Ed Richardson
........  ̂ ___________ _________  _______  Sundir^*'^''^" Mr. and Mrs, Ungston and>**;; “‘ ‘‘f

hb ind^tend life 1 Prairie Sunday. ! e'  L  Cretsinger and family! on Mr. and Mrs.
to ll. If his children have pass- Skiw. didn t your papa Sunday school was well at-i vbited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. M' es-? Bro F^her as our renresenU-
ed the scholastic a g r^ e  s h ^ I d T  ‘t? tended here last Sunday. :ley Sunday. .. Puny represenU-
help to build up the school, for M. D. Harrell and wife, and Mrs. I. W. Steele visited her =
his grandchildren and hU neigh- . . ' Miss Elsie Rubenkoenig took! daughter - in - Uw, Mrs.
hors’ children. If his ' ^ , ^̂ mMb v-iBnnerjaitfa Mohdav

and family. Henr>' Steele and Bassett

list this week. Pilot.
Lub

•re juft liUk' tou it wi# -i .ly if '' ™r' ^ 5?^ 
Iff **1̂ »tTWtJsiwWFTTfffijf" atiaitr gate aiHl-pIsy like
nttk fftiow. .m  .U rt’down T  »:*“

«r u r o u  the firid «r p * , . . . '  ■•..v.eU brad" »ou
tw o to iht “lit tle red I m»t mean
house.” So he should feel it V' ^  *. ^
his duty to lakeJu»W and h e l f r - I  ' '̂"?Ply 
to build a grs>d school for t h e m t h a t  t^ y  are (m ntzed  
to sUrt in. And if he is ,  “"d I believe Reporter
young man. still enjoying the undei^tood me. in

GOOSENECK 
Monday was a bad day. We

tive. I sure am sorry he was 
defeote<l. but it was not my 
fault. I sure did write • hb 

•name on the official ballot and 
put it in the ballot box. Don’t

had a sand storm, some rartn,“”u
__A.. - . F __IJ  ___1 ».**,•

be «Tis«fiiinurod Rm Fi«hw, Ais
and plenty of cold, and a little

torments of single bleesedness* 
why he should pitch in nf»w and 
get the habit qf attending trus

eluding my dear Uncle Zeke. I 
asked you to tett us which Is the 
God ordained church, and you

- tae pleetbns wmf working for j  f'AybR in the first
the betterment nnd apbullding *

again. It was not known
T.emy Britton spent ."sunday! M’yatl made .a  flying trip  to 

in Eliasville. | Breckenridge Sunday afternoon.
B. P. Ritchey. Geo. W yatt! returning Monday, 

and .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Stcclel Mrs. Lula Steele called day.
o fX edB rO sqk  were ttjT.lTng’ in ] Wrs. T ;i l .  WyaTUanil ^aiightenii Wmmtfl JohiTsoh. "l.ee lli!c- 
the Bend Saturday. i Sunday afternoon. ' *nd G. W. Rose v'isited

II*II spool Sunday4 Miss Pearl P i azior vtidt ed R. ! Warki ^i t h shop Tuesday. jp anvwav
i AlfrwJ PamoTiff went to Run-' j

of schoob. So let’s all, young I*" And you keep us
men and old men nttrnil nmT I another two weeks, in
.Saturday and do' ouTTiItJ' suspense, to^know which

Miss Eunice Long is teach- b  the true
ing a successful school here, so 
we understand. Our children
are albaidlng the 3IL Plaaaant. ^  , * n j
school. They had been iTthatP*>: controlled by man.
iich<K>l some two months when 
we moved to the Bend, and 
were acquainted with the teach
er and pupils there, so we 
thought it best to let them con
tinue there for the term, hence 
my lack of personal knowledge 
concerning the school here. The 
foregr>ing* is intended as an ex
planation out of respect to the 
patrons of Miller Bmd school, 
some of whom may not know 
why I am not patronbing this 
jg;hool

It seems to me a pity for a 
talented man like fblemite, and 
one possessing the power of 
expression that he does, to be 
wasting his time trying to de
fend as false a position as he 
has taken on the land question. 
And, he b  some jumper, too. 
My! a wild mub b n t  in i t  
When he b  cornered he simply 
jumps into another field.

Salcmite, let me remind you 
that the propoeitkm we started

why did you not tell us' Uncle 
Zeke? All the churches I ever 
saw organized were organized

J. N: Hoozer

All the creeds I ever saw were 
inaugurated and promoted by 
mankind. Come. Uncle Zeke, 
where do you stand? Do you 
think (fod instituted all church 
organizations and creeds, or is 
there just one true church 
somewhere to' your own certain 
knowledge? “Fess up” now. 
Uncle Zeke.

Gringo passed through to 
and from Graham this week, 
where he had been to purchase 
supplies.

Borne are planting their com 
the second time. Among them 
is Will Griffin. Plow Boy.

' Library Paata.
We sell a Urge bottle 0̂  Li

brary Paste, with bnish for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co. ^

REPORTER 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD

with .Misses Winnie and (Chris
tine Harrell.

_̂The young folks enjoyed a 
Hinging at the home of M. D. 
Harrell Sunday aftemfKiu. ^  

W. McDavid and- 
Ited F. E. Harrell and family 
Sunday afternoon.

R. G, Owen and sons of near
Eliasville are cutting some wooq The singing ■ at Mr  ̂ and Mrs

J. D. Dawson (ipent SuikUu 
and Monday in Graham.

J. R. Hcdcomb, wife and two 
children, with Mrs. E. M. Brad- 
dock and son, Lester, and Vera 
Nelle Hale ate Sunday dinner 
with O. A. McRrayer and fam
ily.

Mesdames Mark Crabtree and 
Lucian Adams of Duff Prairie 
were trading in the Bend Sat
urday.

Preaching next Saturday at 
11 o'clock and again Sunday at 
11 o’clock by Rev. G, W. Black 
of Graham. Everybody wel
come.

(Carl and Grace Bbhop of the 
Stovall farm and Raymond 
Akers and Ellis Langford of 
Lone Star attended the singing 
at M. D. HarreH’a Sunday after
noon.

Messrs. Vernon George and 
Jim MeCTannahan and Misses 
Anna Belle Wadley and Alma 
George of Tonk Valley ware 
driving in the Bend Sunday af
ternoon. Bashful Ban.
If you want all the news send 
us a dolbr for The Reporter.

over the country that you had 
any ^^ppositloa and but feaT 
the voters turned out, and they 
were mo.«M,v those who had bos-

F. Upham and wife from Fri-'
day until Sunday evening, Tuesday morning.

Well. Dreamy Eyes, if you 
are going to come to see me to 
get all tiff fried chicken you 

yoii had better come an, 
because the hogs are eating all 
my little chickens. How are 
your chickens. Homerte?

G. S. Wyatt’s Sunday night was 
all righL We auze Jiad some 
fun.

The Cedar Creek community 
is still debating on good roads 
and rural high schools. We 
had two debates on the subject 
and will have another in the 
near future, do not know just 
when.

A letter was received from B. 
P. Gann and T. D. Hodges, ̂ fmm 
Tulip, Dallas (County, Arkansas. 
They say they have planted 
gardens there. I guess It must 
be spring there, or they have 
cold weather seed one. We 
haven’t  any winter seed, so we 
will have to wait until spring 
comes.

Small grain is doing fine down 
here now If it wasn’t for the 
rabbits. They are trying to eat 
up Stephens county.

Lewis Barmn of near Ivan 
was real sick last week but was 
better when last heard from.

We are going to have another 
literary the 17th of April. We 
are going to have a time. Ev
erybody come and bring some-

_ I  will not try to Jlell viio b
Mre. A. L. Conder ''.‘f ’*'"* *"

Tu.«lay afteranon with f"'’ ‘>>.re are
Frank Vaden. '"‘' ' r  “> ‘*'f

Mack Rure ia on tha aick Hrt* f<";Thf Reporter and

up ag 
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House

today.
A. L  Condef was hunting 

logs to cover his cellar Tuesday 
afternoon.

Little Viola Rose spent Tues
day night with Stella Parsons

0. Rose and daughters 
went to Graham Saturday

Mrs. John Clark spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Parsons.

We are glad to say that Mrs. 
Daliy mple is considerably bet
ter.

Little Dave Clark visited Mr». 
Frank Vaden Saturday.

Misses Ethel and Mary Cun
ningham and Ola Johnson w’ere 
callers at the Mcl^ren home 
Saturday afternoon.

F. M. Berry and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr.'and Mrs. Va
den.

G. W. Rose and family visited 
John Qark and family Sunday.

Cbude and Ernest (CUrk vis
ited relatives Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Jack Higgins and Charlie Mc
Laren visited R. L. McLaren 
Sunday.

Wheat and oats are looking 
very well.

As news is scarce and I hope 
to see all of you at the Easter 
egg hunt Sunday afternoon, 
April 4th, I will close.

Gander.

one for the I.eader. and I w'ill 
not t r e s e s  on their i erritory.

Most people are through 
planting corn if it do« not have 
to be planted ‘over again. I 
hope it will not anyway.

Ijind is being* prepared for 
another crop of gotton or boll 
weevils as the case may be. 
Time only will develop the one 
or the other, maybe both. I 
hope both the anthrax and wee
vils will spare us this year. We 
lost just half of our stock with 
anthrax and over half of our 
cotton crop by the weevils last 
year.

Silver Bell, the Editor is not 
guilty of a great big breach, 
he just gave me your address. 
Thanks for the pretty roses and 
compliment, and maybe you will 
be enlightened on some things 
sometime. I personally 'hunted 
you up. Now can’t you guess? 
If you can’t I will allow you the 
same privilege I took.

The SUte of Texas has obli
gated itself, with Governor Fer
guson for security, to pay War
ren Parsons five cenU for kiU- 
mg a jack rabbit that was dep
redating on the garden. Old Pa,

with I 
of thb 
000 ac 
ture. 

— Salo

Ws sell a large bottle of U- 
I*rery Paste, with brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing Co,
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■Dear Editor and friends, I 
have been looking over The Re
porter today and And so many

Ngood letters from the different 
parts of the country that I 
thought 1 would write again 
this eve.

I am sorry to hear of so much 
% sickness at home, for I always 
^  ^hw ght Young county as heal

thy as anywhere.
We have had some real cold 

weather here this month but 
the health of the people in gen
eral is good. Some little colds 
but not very bad.

I wish some good doctor who 
■ 5 - ^  don’t want to be crowded with 

'  practice would come out here 
and put in a drug store. Oh! 
only a little turpentine, Sim
mon’s Liver Regulator, a few

that he is afraid that his calf 
will get stunted, and he with 
thousands, to let a man have a 
cow to milk, I will never own 
many. But I have had no 
trouble myself, the people here 
are just as clever and nice as 
can be. I have a neighbor who 
diad a cow to spare and he of
fered me one, which I accepted 
with thanks. I did not want to 
buy a COW here and only be 
here a short time. 1 would be 
glad to see this country settled 
and as soon as the forty thou
sand acres that has been sur
veyed has been sold the owner 
says he will put that much more 
on the market.

A man can buy land there in 
eight miles of Graham that on 
160 acres he can get 76 or 100

din-
ams

the
be

Rutherford's Stock Powders, 
and we would be well fixed. 1 
will promise him that if anyone 
should need a doctor they would 
call him for it is 40 miles to 
one and this country is set- 
tB n g ^  fast,-and wltt soon nieed 

doctor. If any of you who 
 ̂ , |̂pad this letter should know 

I^  * uoctor who needs rest and his 
} health built up send him up 

, here..
Alta has not been so well the 

past two weeks. Her lungs 
^  seem better but her general 

health has not been so good. 
We hope as the weather gets 
wanner she can be up and out 
more than she has in the past 
three months.

Stock here have wintered fine 
nd some have stopped feeding 

but no grass only the old grass 
yet. I suppose the grass is look
ing green in the low places 
“Jown there. I see they are 
planting com. Not so here.

I see in Hunger items that 
Mrs. Virgte McLaren was able 
to be over there. Glad she is 
up again

Thanks to you. Kid, for the 
items 'from Indian Mound, for 
I have lots of friends up there.

Silver Bell. I am glad B. P. 
got through all .right.- One 
thing out here, our over-pro
duction is not negroes. Hope 
he win be satisfied, but. you 
take a man like Mr. Gann, who 
has lived in the w e s t a U l ^  
life and put him 400 miles 
in the sloughs and frog ponds, 
with a negro at his elbow every 
time he turns around and I don’t 
believe it wiU suit him. and you 
must keep a place for him next 
year, for he will be baqk.

acres tillable for $8.00 to $10.00
_ acre on long time. Now ifwoKeS'Of salve, a ease of Dr. any of you Correspondents want 

to try your luck just write me 
and I will put you next. And, 
if the Lord lets us have rain, 
flour goes down and cotton goes 
up and we make three crops as 
good as the 1906 crop'and get 
as much as we did in 1912, I 
think it was, you can pay for 
the land, but the way the bal
ance has been hanging the past 
year, Ihe I»rd only knows when 
you will pay for it.

Loving, how about the mili 
you were telling us about? I 
hope you may get it. If the 
wheat makes I will go to mill 
when I get home. .

Gander says the wheat is

fine season we may make wheat. 
Good luck and best wishes.

J. E. Parsons.

HOOKY HOLLOW
There has been a right smart 

of sickness in this community 
since I last wrote.

Sunday school was rather 
light Sunday. There wasn’t 
any prayer meeting Sunday af
ternoon on account of so much 
sickness and such a cloudy, 
cool, damp day.

No. Kid, I am no part of .*t 
socialist and don’t believe In 
the ladies voting.

Some of the farmers hav<» 
planted com.

Well, Roseite, from the way 
you write you miiai

Joe Mason sprat Sunday 
night at Hugh'Bailey’s.

Al. Storm ^ a t up Thursday 
night with Shap *Denton, who 
is very low at his brother’s,'Will 
Denton.

We are making preparations 
to have another literary April 
2nd, we would be glad for all 
who can to come and take part.

Grant Weldon was at Hugh 
Bailey’s Tuesday after seed 
Qorn.

Bro. Moulden of Ft. Worth 
filled his appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday. He preach
ed at Grandma Doan’s Satur
day at 11 o’clock and Saturday 
night and Sunday at the school 
house.

John Lemley,- Mrs. Nannie 
Weldon and daughter, Lovetta, 
of Graford attended church 
bfite.______  -

John Doan took Bro. Mouldin 
to Graced Sunday afternoon in 
his car.

John Lemley took Sunday 
dinner at Al Storm’s.

Hugh Bailey and family. Kale 
and Georgia Weldon and Mrs. 
Jenkins took dinner at Mr. 
Chick’s Sunday.

Mrs. George AVeldon spent 
Sunday- at John Weldon’s.
, Perry Nicklas and family of 

Fox Hollow spent from Satur
day till Sunday with Mrs. Nick- 
las’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reeves.

We understand that Will 
Reeves started to Graham Sun
day afternoon.

John Edgin ah3'slsfef.Taxzie, 
and Miss Jones of Dark Valley 
attended singing Sunday eve. 
Come again.

A good many of the people 
have the oil fever at this writ
ing. Messrs. Retus and O’Neal 
were through this part of the 
country last week leasing land

The young people enjoyed a 
candy breaking at Willie Mc- 
Avoy’s Friday night.

Oh! Silver Bell, you just 
hush, Johnnie is not going to 
tell anything.

Sorrj’ to report Dee McPher
son sick at this writing.

Misses -  Bessie, and Nellie 
Storm went to Graford Satur 
day.

Clayton Bridges made a fly
ing trip to Graford Saturday.

and Alpha 
Newberrj' went to Pickwick 

! Saturday.
Sam Newberrj’ had a phone

Newby took. Sunday dinner at 
Mr. Atkinson’s.

Miss Mary Caudill spent Sat
urdays night with her sister, 
Mrs. John Couger, and attended 
the literary at Sorghum Flat 
that night.

Mrs. Thedford and son. Ruby, 
of Ifineral’ Wells are visiting 
frirads and relatives here.

T. B. Caudill and family vis- 
itrti Asberry Caudill and family 
the first of the week.

.Perhaps Dreamy Eyes had a 
good letter last week but I could 
not find any good part. Every 
time I read it I feel better‘to 
know that I do not believe in 
woman suffrage. Oh yes, if 
women made laws they would, 
no doubt, think them the best, 
and they might be, but t h ^  
can be violated the same as 
these made by n»en. Ehreamy 
Eyes, you sure believe in guess
ing 1 suppose, but listen, "guess 
work’’ isn’t correct every time.
I would not be a suffragette for 
many reasons, too numerous to 
mention. God made man ruler 
and 1 am content to leave it 
thus.

I wrote last week but failed 
to get my letter mailed.

Os<ar James and family of 
Gooseneck visited relatives here 
the last of the week.

Frank Ribble went to Hunger 
Saturday.

Alex Stringer went to Pick
wick Saturday.

Mrs. Epsey Nicklas visited 
Mrs. MiUie Nicklas Thursday^ .

R. I,. Fawks and farTTily vis
ited Thursday night with his 
brother, Walter Fawks, and

LOWER TONK

family in Ming Bend.
Mi.sses Virgie Atkinson and 

Lura Dendy attended church at 
Ming Rend last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Johnnie Farrar and family 
took Sunday dinner with W. T. 
Hcm.s and famltj'.

John Atkinson and family
i>op« wnroo™, w k

Most everybody is through 
planting corn and are preparing 
feed and cotton ground.

Mesdames C. L. Jones and G. 
W. Gowens went to Graham 
Wednesday.
' Misses Jewel Moore and Nora 

Moore went to town Tuesday.
Sam Jones went to town last 

Thursday.
Mesdames Lee and Sam Jones 

and little daughters. Ruby Fay 
and Ireda, called on Mrs. G. W. 
Gowens Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Timmons and 
daughter. Miss Sallie, were in 
town Wednesday shopping.

Mr. Hollybee called at H.' 
Jones’ Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. ^ m  Jones vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Kelley-near 
Newcastle from Friday until 
Sunday.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley vis
ited relatives in Graham last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of 
Graham visited T. C. Wadley 
and family Sunday.

Messrs. G. W. Gowens and 
Lee Jones went to the election 
Saturday. **

Mrs. Cora Jones and Misses 
Gracey and Zula Jones were in 
Graham shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. McClan- 
nahan and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil\ McClannahan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Wadley all were in Gra
ham Saturday.

J. H. Barnett and Ivan Moore 
were Saturday.

Will Seddon, mother and 
daughters. Misses Rudelle, Mary 
and Lora, visited at A. A. Tim
mons’ Sunday aftemoon.

Roy Jones visited at John 
Timmons’ at Mt. Pleasant Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Sunday school at the regu
lar hour with 48 present, and 
preaching after Sunday school 
by Rev. Wilson. We were glad 
to have him preach for us and

\rkMgumM ’TraveleY Writes Agate
I come again with a few linea 

to the great peace-maker, Tlhe 
Reporter, and its many scribra 
who spread broadcast the hap
penings of each communitjr._ 

There- are so many good 
writers on the Reporter force 
I feel like a pigmy campared 
with them. View me not with 
a critic’s eye, but let my im
perfections pass by.

Harlan Hunger, the president 
of the Young County Bachelors’ 
Club, is shaking hands with 
friends and throwing sheep’s 
eyes at the widows around the 
metropolis of Texas. Harlan 
said he was going to scratch 
that bald spot on the top of 
his head and vote against wo
man suffrage and marry a wid
ow. Hurrah! for Hunger.

My good friends, Ben* Beach 
and lady, are living happy and 
contented. . ^

I thank all you scribes for the 
kind words you spoke of me. 
May your pathway down life’s 
journey be strewn with sweet 
scented flowers is the wish of 
your unknown friend.

I thank you Silver Bell for 
the bouquet you so kindly sent 
to me. It is the richest and 
rarest nosegay my eyes ever 
did see. Arkansas Traveler.

FLsh Creek Honor Roll.

cialist, but I would like for you 
to tell me what man or stock
holder would like to divide hlrj
property among a lot of other*put in one day Umi week.

Mrs. J. T. M^Kee of Carterpeople when he has earned it hv 
the sweat of his brow. And 

I that is what they all say. That 
Salemite, I guess this is one-p^^.^ shall be given a place and

of the countiM you were w rit-j^  much property with which] Thanks. June Ro.ses. for your 
ing about last week with only to make a living, and they say j pencil. I will return it to you. 
one inhabiUnt to the section.' that each man shall work or come on with a long letter, 
we are on the mrank* of a pa.s-: . t̂ar '̂e and you know that won’t

Bend left this morning (Mon
day) for Oklahoma to visit her 
sons for a while.

tn rr-n f im.(XW acres and only]do. for you can’t force a man to|ing dub down this way,“^ le lT
<-an*t keep him from I us what it Ukes to organke

Dendy and-family
The Fox Hollow boys are or

ganising a ball team. Every
body come to the ball -games.

Here, June Roses, take my 
pencil. I must go. Busy Bee.

PICKWICK
Bro. Moreland of Ft. Worth 

preached for us Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Ritchej’ visited Mr. 
Shieldir'the first of last week. 
He was on his way to Mineral 
Wells to visit his sister.

Miss Luetta Weldon, spent 
from Saturday morning until 
Mon(fay with her cousin. Miss 
(’arrie Weldon.

Alton and J. C. Whatley vis- 
ite<l friends and relatives nearDago, please send your patch-j , ,* . . ”

[F ri>iK ... »■ iiH irsford the ‘U.st of

Ij’. 'There is this Littlefield! eatingT.- -  L _____.  „ „ r rc -—  ‘‘ of our own.nancf* amt ruaugnter nnnch on other waj’ I am sure he would
the south with .SOO.OOO acres.* ,ieul i t  And who would

the aeelf.
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and 

; family of Fox Hollow spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with

Elwood on the east with 200,- the taxes on this Und?
P®.v news

Well, if I have left out any ,, . „  _
it is because I did Clay

Billie (?1ay and Tom Weldon
^  acres, Hal.sell on the north you might say there won’t be* i will give m̂ ĵ plal:e*̂ to some o n e * I > e l l i n g e r

Johnnie Dolittle. . . .Mrs. McMillan is sick at this

f

with a like amount, the Sod 
House and Guist on the we.«t 
with as much more and none 
of this land for sale except 40,- 
000 acres in this Littlefield pas
ture.

right  -H»- hie 
he says there is 

land for the one who have no 
homes, but these men and hun
dreds of others up and down 
this country have their thou
sands, but don’t want to sell 
any of it. Now’ that is where 
Plow Boy comes in with his 
legislation and limits the owner
ship of land. I would not want 
to take away any of the hard 
earnings of these men but if 
our wise judges should give 
them plenty of time to sell this 
land to ll^tual settlers and they 
could live on the interest of 
what it would bring them and 
not suffer much loss. 'They have 
as of old the cattle on a thou
sand hills, and not one* of them 
would let of\e of those men who 
have no cow or horse, and work 
for. wages, here at whatever 
they can get, have one of their 
cows to milk. 'They are afraid 
they would stunt the calf. What 
do you think of that, Roseite? 
Don’t you think if those gen
tlemen could be prevailed upon 
to sell their lands and cattle to 
the rtteters and take 6 per cent 
notes he would do a great good 
and make himself as much 
money as his ranch d<M? I 
hope if a man has to be so close

Misses Zula Jones, Ethel Hol
lybee, Dena and srtma Moore, 
all took dinner with Gordie 
Crj’stal and Stella Gowens.

Ivan Moore spent last Sunday 
with Clarence Gowens.

Murry Moore, Roy Jones, 
and James Gowens took supper 
Sundaj’ night with Ernest 
Beckham.

Miss Jessie Rogers, who is 
going to school visited home 
folks from Friday until Sundaj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holt 
visited at J. T. Rogers’ Satur
day night and Sunday.
. J4r, and McGlanna- jaibk.
han spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at J. T. Rogers’.

Misses Lillie and Hallie Gray, 
who are working at Graham, 
visited«honie folks .Sunday.

The pupils in "A” have not 
been absent from school during 
the month ending March 26. 
"B” the ones who haven’t been 
tardy.

"A" Mary Kramer, Pauline 
Braddock, Elmer Mayes. Tru
man Mayes, Richard Mayes.

"B.” Forrest Tyra, Joe Hol
loway, James McKendrick, 0. 
V. Smith, Breen Moreland. Al
len McKendrick. Olie Tirey, 
Geo. Tirey, Claudie Mayes, Mel
vin Tyra. Jeswill Tyra, Leroy 
Mayben, Walter Moreland, Wil
lie Moreland, Mj*rtle Holloway,^ 
Zella Holloway, Bessie More
land, Jeanette McKendrick. Plir-“ 
line Braddock. Bertha Mayes, 
Iva Drew, Mary Drew.

This closes the fourth month 
of the term.,. Ba^.weather and 
sickness have caus^ our roR to 
be light this month.

Ijet us put forth greater ef
forts in the two remaining 
months to reach our goal. The 
majority of the pupils are do
ing fine work. Parents, do your 
children attend school when it 
suits them ? It is your duty to 
see that they go every day pos-

j’ou will have to have officers, 
and will have to pay them some
thing to get them to serv’e. And 
they won’t let you have any 
more than it takes to make a 
living and If you were to  make 
more’ than a living what would 
j'ou do with it? I know you 
will say give it to some more 
of your socialist brothers, but 
would you like to give some
thing to a man you had labored 
hard for and not get anything 
for it? 'That is what they all 
say you would have to do. Well, 
Roseite, there is one more ques
tion and that is. What did the 
socialists start from?

Well, Gander, I am very glad 
that you are no socialist.

As it is getting late will hand 
my pencil to the (joom  and go.

Tulip./
LUCILLE

Corn planting is the order 
of the day down here now. 
Some few have finished.

Miks Jennie Burns of near 
Graford is visiting Mrs. Jennie 
Weldon this week.
’ Mrs. Porter of Graford took 
dinner Monday with Mrs. Al. 
Storm.

Mr. McAvoy and son, Fred, 
went to Graford Wednesday 
with a load of chickens.

Miss Eva Mason of Fortune 
Bend is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Willie McAvoy.

FOX HOLLOW t w riting and Mias (Connie Coatel- 
; lo is staying with her.

Spring is a long time coming | Maggie Clostello is sick
but I guess it w’ill get here
some time, as it hasn’t faOed 
before.

Henry Whitten and family 
were plea.sant visitors at the 
Faw’ks home Sunday.

W. T. Harris and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Sim Bur
gess, of Duff Prairie the first 
of the week.

Porter Nicklas took Sunday 
dinner with Messrs. Slay.

Bob Upham and family have 
moved from their place on O - 
dar Creek to the Walter Rick
ies place. Glad they are still in 
our community.

Mesdames Epsey Nicklas, 
Rena Nicklas and Winnie Fawks 
called on Mrs. Winnie Nicklas 
Tuesday.

Jewel Nicklas, wife and moth
er, spent Tuesday night with 
Charlie Nicklas and family.

We are sorry to report J. Y. 
Dendy sick this week. Hope 
he W’ill soon be up.

Mrs. Winnie Fawks spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Maggie 
Stringer.

Mrs. L. A. Wadsworth spent 
Saturday night writh C!harlie 
Nicklas and family.

J. Y. Dendy and family, and 
Messrs. Bill Sims and Everett

at this writing.
t)uite a crowd from here at- 

tonded church at Lucille Sun- 
djty morning, and .several of 
th<* boys went to singing there 
this afternoon.

.Miss Georgie W’eldon and her 
brother. Kale, took dinner Sun
day with Mr. Chick of Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Z. Weldon 
sfH'nt the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Davis. , 
_Mr. Donnell has been real 

sick but am glad to report him 
able to be up at present.

Three men from Mineral 
Wells were in our midst last 
week leasing land for an oil 
company.

Miss Jennie Burns of Dark 
Valley spent part of last week 
with Mrs. Jennie Weldon

Well, I must go as it is get
ting late. Beauty.

and she said that her flowers 
had come up. Jolly Girl, you 

jW’ill have to watch those flowers 
or you won’t have anj'.

Misses Lillie and Hallie Gray 
gave the young folks a rih^ng 
Sunday night. There was g 
ake crowd present and all ap
peared to have a big time. I 
sure did.

Mrs. I.ee Jonea visited Mrs. 
A. A. Timmons Monday.

Mrs. J. R. McClannahan vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Willie 
W’adley, Monday.

•W’e had a show’er Monday 
night and hail nearly enough to 
cover the ground Tuesday 
night. • X. Y. Z.

W. E. Braddock. Teacher.

Immigration Tide Turned.

I « «  Jolly Girl Sunday nl*hV|, ‘‘";f j? “ f 'j  .k .  ..i.i .k . .  k . .  tory the tTnited SUtee the

Terrible Cyclones 
and Tornadoes

Niglit c m e  m m , the n a m  
is here, lanre van m p - 
« t y  with Y a a { ( r a t y  Ah- 
strad a d  Title Ca.

/

MOl’NTAIN HOME

'There w’as some hail and rain 
Monday night.

Bill Bunger and family visit
ed Tom Lisle Sunday.

I enjoyed reading so many 
good letters last wreek. I guess 

letter got in the waste bas-'

flow of immigration has been 
turned back tow’ard Europe by 
the war, and more aliens are 
leaving the United States than 
TP tvttning hd»ro t/h make their 
homes. Statistioi made public 
on March 10 by Immigration 
(Commissioner Caminetti show’ 
that the change came in De
cember last, when' the number 
of emigrant ahena: tegvtny this 
country was greater by 2,240 
than the t<^I of immigrants 
entering. In January 1,757 
more departed than entered. 
The departures for the six 
months from August, 1914, to 
January last totaled 18,545 
more than the arrivals. The 
heaviest emigration was shown 
among aliens from Southern 
Italy. Of these 15,62^ more de
parted than were admitted dur
ing the seven months ending 
with January. ’This is supposed 
to have been due to the calling 
of Italian reservists to the col
ors.—Christian Observer.

my I
kei

I planted garden Monday.
Buster Blue; I will return 

your envelopes when the edi
tor sends me some more.

All of the sick are getting 
along very well.

Mrs. IjMsater has been real 
poorly but was better Monday.

Mrs. Katie Lawrence v isit^  
Mrs. Lasater last week.

Mrs. Lasater’s father and 
brother of Oklahoma, are visit
ing her now.

Well, as they are waiting on 
me I will let Dreamy Eyes have 
my pencil and write another 
good letter. Homeita.

HAIL, FIRE&  
TOKNADOES

an all very destsictive.' 
“ Harry ap”  a d  jasan year 
property witk Yoaa( Ceaaty 
A b rtic t aid Title Ca. Office 
aver firatea H atiiM l B a k .

V
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KOMO ORTH
Good morning to all. i.̂ n’t Well, the election went off 

this a beautiful myming? It smooth enough, something like 
has begun to seem like spring thirty or thirty-five votes being 
time now. polled. Messrs. W. S. Hustage,

R. Pardue went to Eliasville Bob Smedley, Whitehead and 
Saturday. a man whose name we failed to

I, W. Steele of Cedar Creek learn, held the election, 
attended church here Saturday J. T. Lowe has been right sick 
and Sunday. the last few days but is better

Willie Lynch and family at this writing, 
moved to Wichita Falls Satur- Polk Williams and family 
day. We are .sorry to lose this have all had la grippe but are 
family but hope our loss will be some better.
Wichita Falls’ gain. Alva Jones has the best

Elder I). J. E. Clark of Dakin, equipped mail wagon I have 
S. J. N. Martin, daughter and ever seen. It cost something 
son, Dora and Albert Martin, of like $95.00 and s^^e is a nke 
near Graham and Mr. and Mrs..one.
M, 4iLJ^iiyj|£d;^^f Graham at- Mr. Bailey has received a new’ 
tended church here Saturday buggy from Dallas, Texas. Cost 
and Sunday. him $65.00 less the freight and

Gray-eyed Girl, what is the looks to be a fine one. 
matter that you never write to G. M. Jones and daughters, 
The Reporter? I am about to [Viola and Mittie, and two other 
forgft you ar* a Correspondent ladies, whose names I failed to 
and will if you don’t hurr>’ up tl^ rn . went to Graham on bus- 
and wriU. iness Saturday.

Health is better this week Mrs. Sinclair spent Saturday 
^than was reported last. with Mrs. Vincy Clark.

You are welcome. Old Resi- The dance at Mr. Jones’ was 
dent, come again with another well attended. Everyone had a 
good letter. good time.

Here. Trixie, take my pencil Jno. CTark visited his par- 
and n i  quit. * Pansy. .«nts at Orth Saturday.

Say. Kid. isn’t this world 
‘old?” I w'ill admit there are 
new things jumping up all theROi K CREEK

After an absence of one week time but as to the world, it sure 
will to ' and send in what news is an old one.
I can think of. I understand that Nick Smith

Haven’t we been having some has fifteen acres of cotton plant- 
cold weather? ,ed. That is going some.

D a^, please send your patch- Uno.
ing^Tweiety up here. We will  ̂ ^
guarantee they get plenty of 
work to do.

Miss Fannie Stoffers visited

ham were visitors at our Sun
day school Sunday. Come again.

Misses Nora Shannon and Lit- 
zie Hall of Graham were iruestft 
of Misses Nona and Minnie Cor
nelius Saturday night aad Sun
day.

Mrs. W. H. Mayes and chil
dren visited from Friday until 
Sunday  ̂afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. BaugK.

Mr.s. Martin Jones ' vi.sited 
Mrs. V. G. West Saturday.

Misses Maudie and Gladys 
Green attended the speaking 
contest at the High School Tues
day night.

Mrs. p. G. Killion visited Mrs. 
John B. Wood in town Tuesday.

Mrs.":^MaU^ ‘ Green spent 
from Safufday until Monday 
with Mrs. Charlie Parsons in 
town.

Ward Spivey of Graham was 
driving in the community Sun- 
day. I don’t think he was by 
himself. —

Miss Pearl Gallaher and Jim 
VV’ray attended the show in 
town Friday night.

Miss Maudie Green visited 
her grandmother. Mrs. Susan 
Moore. Sunday night.

Mr. and ~Mfs.* Ben Ragland 
and little son, Charles Gant, vis
ited Sunday at T. Ragland’s 
east of towm.

Mrs.* D. G. Killion attended i 
church in town Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Wade and children 
spent Sunday at Grandma Kil
lion’s.

Mrs. Su.san Moore visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Walter Green, 
Friday nad Saturday.

R. L. Sheppard was a pleas
ant caller at Mr. Killion’s Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Babb call
ed at Mr. Baugh’s Sunday af
ternoon.

Mi.ss V’iva Baugh and .Mrs. 
Denver Killion attended the 
speaking at the Graham High 
School 'Tuesday night.

A large crowd enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. Clark’s Sunday night.

.1 saw-Roseite in town Satur
day. Bluebird.

MOUNT PLEASANT
Health in this community is 

ver>’ good as far as 1 know.
We are having some warm 

weather now, but are still afraid 
to go very far from home with
out our coat.

Rev. Newsome preached at 
the school house today (Sun
day).

J. A. Wright carried a stump 
puller to the shop last w’eek to 
have it repaired.

J. W. Nesbitt and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Finis

J. W. Robinson took a load of 
millet seed to Graham Satur
day. . ' ^
' E. E, Price and family, who 

have been in Post City for the 
past few’ months and lately re
turned home,' visited his father, 
T. P. Price, several days the 
pa.st week.

Misses Jessie . Mayes and 
Jeanette Me Kendrick visited 
Miss Jewel 'Tjra Sunday.

Several mule buyers have 
been in our neighborhood. Don’t 
think they bought many mules 
though.

John Lawson has been in Gra
ham several days on business.

Didn’t very many of our vot
ers vote in tbe election Satur
day. Bluebell.

MOM'MENT
We are having some cold,

Mrs. Bob Cook and daughters cloudy weather now. Guess 
Saturday. Mrs. Cook, Mrs. f‘pring will never come.
Tow’nes and sister returned N>xt Sunday is Easter and
hrnnw with her  ------ ---------  whtd, are y«Hi Onrespondents

C. A. OIree called on J. J. to do? Don’t know what
Foster Fnifay * III do as’OUT Sunday school has,

Boyd Bennett was a plea.sant ftoppiMl. but there will be sing-‘ R u ^ t t  .
caller at D W Burk’s Satur- second Sundav in April.' Matthew’s and family took
day night. ’ McCord will preach here | Sunday dinner with Mr. Stead-

It was with f ^ e t  fflai S unday in April andj^arn and family. .
Mr Kid-1 Rev. Bell Jhe third. Simdaii an. M"st e^ryone ha.« planted ̂  

W> our .incere'^April. (corn a , t f  now » i,h iw
sympathy to the sorrowing rel- There are .several cases T?P’
atives. ‘ ”^umps around here now -̂ but-f

Mi«L«t Conk visited home; to  be getting along aH
folks Saturday and Sunday. nghL as far as I know. 'There 

Where w’as the Lone Star other sickness.
Corresjibndent last week? Several of our young Mi

Most every’one in the commu-j Iiterar>’*at Flint
nity has planted com. Some Greek Friday night and all re
think that the com yrill not 'P^rt a nice time, 
come qp. Misses Golda-and V'ida Bar-

Mr. Editor, come down this ■ spent Sunday with Misses 
summer and help us eat cab-' I'^rene and Ruby Alberts. 
l>age. We have just î et out' J®<*k o Diamonds, do you all 
350 plants. jever have church or singing at

Health is ver>’ good at pres-, Creek now? 
ent, with the exception of colds. | I sure did take a goqd

J. D. Burk is not improving If  ̂ w’hen I read your letter
very fast. week. I thought it w’a.s

C. I... Foster is visiting his
father and brother this week. , Cecil Weems, wife and baby 

E. B. Davidson of Newcastle, community
visiting friends at Rock' ^P^ut Saturday night with J. H.

(7earley and Sunday with W’. H. 
I»ng and wife.

Cecil 0)chran spent Sunday 
with Lawrence Alberts.

Several of the young folk* 
enjoyed a croquet game at G. 
W’. Alberta' Sunday.

W. T. Long made a (lying 
trip to Graham Sunday.

Rill Sheppard purchased him
self an auto a short time since.

I will give my place to some 
good writer and go.

Tempest and Sunshine.

Wbeat and oats art* looking 
better but seem to lie much 
later than usual.

J. E. Martin and family spent
t - . ♦ta.ia rinay Qisswlssar aari# K Vt /T;

mons.
It .seems. th a t . Plow Boy is 

afraid of the farm loan plan 
but, he was in favor of the 'Tom 
Ball plan, to loan the tepants 
of^Texas about $4.00 each with 
which to buy homes with. Why 
go in debt at ail, pay as you go.'

Ignorant Voter.

IS
Creek.

Messrs. D. W. Burk, J. J. and 
C. I.,. Foster, and Milton Har
mon called at J. D. Burk’s Sun
day.

As news is scarce I will leave 
room for some g(X)d writer.

Daisy Flat.
(Thank you, Daisy Flat for 

your kind invitation to come 
and eat cabbage, and while we 
like cabbage all right, cabbage 
doean’t  like us very well, and 
whenever we partake thereof 
somehow or other we have a 
aevere pain in our misery.— 
ESditor.)

Library Paste.
Wa saO a large bottle oi li-  

•fanry Paste, with brush for 6 
oeota. Graham Printipf Co.

CRAIG POINT
Looks like we might have an

other rain as it is cloudy today. 
Think a little ahower would be 
a great help to the gardens.

MeMrs. Z. A. Hudson, A. A. 
and John E. Morrison of Gra-

MlRRAY
Br>’an Ardis vislte<i his broth

er, Isaac Ardis, near Kliasville 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Carmack and son, 
Lee, went to Spring Creek Sat
urday to visit Miss Bertha Car
mack, who is teachint; school 
at that place.

Next Saturday, the 3rd, is 
the annual cemeter>’ working 
day at the Tyra cemetery. Ev
eryone interested is invited to 
attend.

Azure Skies, if you are who 
I think you are. I visited in your 
home about eight years ago.

J. D. Bowling and family 
dined with Charles Donnell and 
family Sunday.

Miss Nelle Donnell visited 
home folks Saturday and Sun
day at Eliasville.

There wrill be an Easter egg 
hunt on thd lawn at the Meth
odist church Saturday after
noon, April 8rd. Hope every 
child will be present.

HENRY CHAPEL
The atmosphere seems rath- 

er~full of thunder tonight but 
1 hardly think it will rain.

It seems the general opinion 
that most of the people w’ill 
have to plant their com over 
as they have it most all scratch
ed up. But here’s hoping,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shahan 
spent Sunday with J.^G. Crow 
and family.

Quite a number enjoyed a 
singing at the home of J. F. 
Gilmore last .Saturday night.

Mike Crow left Monday for 
west T ^as in se§rch of employ
ment. w’ishing g o ^
luck for Mike.

Bro. Snoddy filled Rev. Pat
terson’s place here Sunday/ text 
1st John 3:1, from which he 
made a splendid talk. We often 
think if more of the preachers 
would use such texts as this 
the people would be more unit
ed. w’ith less malice, envy and 
strife.

Mis.ses Pearl Lester and Dora 
Ratcliff spent a portion of last 
week W’ith relatives and friends 
in the Salem community.

L. P. Moren has been suffer
ing with rheumatism the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ByTon Wade 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moren.

The election at Connor Creek 
Saturday was a very' lively one 
The,vote was light but a lively 
crowd.

Anyone suffering from a deep 
seated case of the ’’blues” w’ould 
do well to get N. B. Carter’s 
prescription, which guarantees 
immediate relief.

We understand Eddie Ribble 
has placed an order for a new 
threshing machine with' ga.so- 
line tractor pow’er. This part 
of the country has been badly 
in need of a machine for a long 
time. Here’s hoping again, 
Eddie. ' ______

Louis Anderson and family 
accompanied by Miss Letha 
Vick of Finis attended church

Sunday.
Miss Theo Sealy has been ab

sent from scJtool the past week 
on account of sickness.

Most everyone says they are 
looking for spring. Strange no 

ia. able to find it. Isn’t it 
strange how well we like a joke 
when it’s going and how well 
w  ̂ don’t like it when it’s com
ing? Queer old humans aren t 
we? You know, Paul speaks of 
us aa being n  peculiar people.

Jolly Girl, I want to visit you 
•next summer and see what kind 
of peaches that rose tree yields. 
Tell us when they get ripe. I 
think I know where you live.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at Mrs. Jamagin’s Sun
day night.

Will Moren’s horse was badly 
cut on the wire last Sunday.

(Jon nor Creek and Henry 
Chapel played ball Saturday. 
Connor C re^ won the game by 
a score of 16 to ,3. Hurrah! for 
the Chapel.

Next Sunday is Easter-egg 
day, everybody come and hunt. 
And, next Saturday is Easter 
Saturday so everybody come to 
the school trustee election.

Mrs. Wade spent last Thurs
day with Miss Lottie William
son.

With a joyous Easter to all.
Dago.

- 'P

L e t  Us Make it For You to Your 
Individual Measurement

¥ou will find it more satisfying in STYLE, 
M A T E R IA L  and F IT  
than any suit you hav e  
ever had made. We are 
sure of this.
We have now on display 
the new line for SPRING 
and SUMMER from
S. H . Churchill & Co.

CHICAGO
C o n t a i n i n g  300 of the 
c h o i c e s t  s e l e c t i o n s  of 
fabrics, and styles «of the 
very latest.
Let us show you how much 
quality in clothes service 
we can offer to you at 
reasonable prices. Your 
clothes money will be well 
invested when dealjutg with ' 
a house that has a reputa
tion such as S. H. Churchill 
& Co. It will pay you to 
call and look over their 
beautiful assortment for 
this Spring. I l f
We know that you will be satisfied, 
be under no obligation to buy.

You will

The Graham Tailor Shop
FRED STEWART. Proprietor

A New Model Ford
We have one of the new 1916 
model Fords on display at the 
Garage. This new Ford is a 
beauty, is equipped with elec
tric headlights, and has a new 
torpedo body and oval fenders. 
You’ll like this new car; let us 
give you a demonstration.

The City Garage
J . E. WORKMAN. Proprietor

V .

i*

Si. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. ^Spring. Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders prom ptly filled.

West Side of Square
BABB & BABB, Proprietors.

We sell a large bottle of Li
brary Paata, with brush for 6 
cents. Graham Printing (Jo.

If you want all the news send 
us a dollar for The Reporter.

EAT WITH ME
I have leased the] Henderson Restaurant and 

would be glad to serve all of my old friends as well 
as new ones.

COME T o  SEE ME.

J .  M.  H A R R I S
Three Doore Weet of the G rahen National Bank.

E

\ ____

Barley Seed
$1.00 per bushel

Threshed 43 1-2 bushels to the acre. Barley will 
make a very fine winter pastufe. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office.

A. J. Allison
GROWER
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In case of sickness or 

accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Thi $iitliwistiri I
TiligriH 4 i
Titiploii Cctpiiy I

s-a-‘M 3
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiie

ited relatives at Mquntain Home
Saturday snd~ S u n ^ .----

Riley Sims pass^ through 
here Saturday moving the 
household goods of his half 
brother, Mr. Tanner, to Ming 
Bend. Mr. Tanner is from Dal
las and is afflicted with lung 
trouble caused from a knife 
wound and is trying outdoof life 
in a tent for the benefit of his 
health.

Mrs. Lottie''Askew and two 
little girls called on Mrs. Peart 
Kisinger Tuesday evening. '  

Mrs. Nettie Henderson and 
children spent Saturday wUh 
her mother, Mrs. Maggie Gil
more.

Nearly all

±
other products by the car load 
and then employ an agent or 
drummer to go to the northern 
markete to receive and intro
duce and sell the goods we raise. 
We can raise them here and 
when this discussion reaches 
the right point we will tell you 
how* to prepare the land in or
der to raise them. Salemite.

grow early Irish potatoes andlthat advocates this; and when

WHITE ROSE
J. A. Gachter was in Gra

ham Saturday.
Sunday school was well at

tended Sunday. All had good 
lessons, and it seems that the 

the voters here I people are taking more interest

Pure

Half and Half
COTTONSEED-

43 to 48 per coat Liat

$1.00 a bushel
I have 500 bushels pure 
Summerour’s Half a n d  
Half cottonseed. Kept 
pure and clean; in 1, 2, 
and 3 bushel sacks.

W. L GADBERRY
Orth, Texas 

Lim Yn( Oritr WHI tIm
West Tens Reporter

went to town Saturday to vote j than they have before,- so I
think ,w'e will have as good Sun
day school as there is in the 
county in a month or two.

P. C. Walker and family 
spent a few days in Graham 
l^ t  week.

W. C. McCombs was doing 
business in Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott eaUed 
on J. O. Striplin Sunday

Miss Vina Elliott is visiting 
in the Padgett community this 
week.

Mr. Grimmitt has sold his 
place and is moving east of 
town this week. We regret to 
lose him.from this community 
for he has lived here several 
years and has proven himself a 
good citizen.

Mrs. J. A. Gachter called on 
Mrs. Grimmitt Monday after
noon.

Jim Pearce and wife called 
on J. O. Striplin one day this 
week.

but we have no returns from 
the election yet.

If “snow” is not the answer 
to D."go’s riddle then we “gin” 
it up.

Why not raise mules? We 
have a mule colt here on the 
place, only one day old. that 
measures ten and a half hands 
in height and hirears stand up 
like the masts on an ocean 
liner.

Dreamy Eyes, the trouble 
with our friends, the enemy, 
lies in the fact that they have 
no case. They have hardly one 
square foot of solid earth on 
which to stand in defense of 
the cause they espouse. They 
may be wise and good writers 
but notice if you will how they 
stack up adjectives and excla
mations. They, are driven to 
do this because they have no 
solid facta to offer in the way 
of argument. They know that 
any industrious family here can 
raise more than flve times

we get state ownership of all 
the things on which the public 
depend.s I see no cause why we 
would not have an industrial 
system as harmonious as the 
steam engine. Roseite.

INDIAN MOUND
Well, we hope our cold weath

er is over with for a few days 
anyway.

I want to correct a mistake 
in my last letter. Sunday 
school here is in the morning 
Inatfigd of the afternoon..........

Sunday school today was very 
well attended, there being for
ty pre.>;ent. After Sunday school 
was over our superintendent 
called on us little tots and also 
grown folks for a collection for 
State and Home Missions which 
amounted to $10.15.

Bashful Ben, yes I bought 
some oats from J. R. Holcomb. 
You say, “Kid, in pa.ssing thru 
your neighborhood 1 have often 
wondered how you folks up 
there ever raised anything.” If 
the good ladies of your commu
nity and other places think your 
good judgment as far wrong on 
everything else as you are 
known to be > on this, it's no 
wonder to me that you are to
day enjoying the bachelor's 
chair. Come up here and I'll 
show you fields of wheat any
where from one to seventy-five 
and a hundred acres to the Held 
as Ane as you can And in the 
county I think. You must re- 
memlKT nearly all oats here 
last year w’ere fall oats and 
were frozen too late to sow

Sudan Grass Seed
Guaranteed pure and free from Johnson Grass 

2 5  c e n t s  a  p o u n d ;

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

Your honorable scribe met j again. I saw fall oats today 
many of the band In Graham that have covered the ground.

for a friendly chat. Sunday looks of this country why did 
night, however, he met Gringo I the thresher run on full time 
and spun yams until a late; here last year, right at four 
hour. I weeks full time, at Indian

folded their tents and gone 
The same day here came a drove
of Mexicans and camped a i stalks in

Dago, we suppose from the 
write-up you gave the cotton

while. Now they are gone, too. j 
I say, just let them go, we can 
do without them.

E. G. Williamson went to 
Newcastle Friday.

E. G. William.Hon and family 
took Sunday dinenr with G. W. 
McComas and family.

W. R. Dollins, wife and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Huckaby and Lamar Smith Sun
day.

Mrs. G. W. McComas, who has 
had la grippe for several .days 
is reported better at this writ
ing.

John McComas carried about 
forty hens to Graham a few 
days ago to be sold and the 
money sent to Buckner Or
phans' Home. These hens were 
given by the good ladies of the 
neighborhood. John says MisSj

your
are

country that 
those who are not fortunate 
enough to own stalk cutters 
have about all the grubbing 
they can do, and we think i^ 
will be useless for anyone ^ o  
raised cotton last year to be 
without wood soon.

Miss Maggie Corley spent 
Saturday night and Sunday witb 
Miss Lona Corley.

Mrs. Tabby Nelson is visiting 
her myther, Mrs. Maggie Gil
more, of Salem. They think 
she will be able to come home 
soon. ;

Floyd McComas and Miss 
Lena Humble of Graham were 
callers at the home of Oscar 
F̂ ain Sunday afternoon.

Dube Lamar of Graham ac
companied Miss Maggie Corley 
to Sunday school.

Mrs. Corley is suffering with

V*

enough of the necessaries ofr election day but was too busy I If you are right about the 
life for self-support so they of
fer nothing to refute this fact, 
because they have nothing to 
offer. They just go on w’ith
“you said” and “I Mid"—In-; The young folks of White Mound? I could have w a l k e d b u t  he would, 
stance that long curtain lecture. Rose enjoyed a singing at Mr.! to where it was, in an hour any 

I that Plow Boy gave for yt>ur Grimmitt's Sunday night. time.
1 special beneAt week before last. Thanks. Azure Skies, for your 
Who could make heads or tail compliment. I try to write 

tout of it? That producUon r ^  I things as I see them. If I am
minded^me of “Mrs. ^udell’s ;wrong I am open for conviction,!broke into the waste basket.

. Lecture” that long time ago if i right it makes me fwl Dreamy Eyes, you spoke of 
1 we used to act in school exhi-, good to hear you speak thus. : 
biUons, likely you have read i t  It seems to me that if the 

i It was a two character dialogue, laboring people a*ould just think 
Ki-ith Mrs. CaudeU doing nearly « little or just observe things 

, all the talking. Your amswer to they would be more economical 
ithat lecture ia your last letter.in their industrial affairs. As 
; was complete and covered e\ery I came to tomi the other day, 
inch of the ground. There are after entering the main road I 
several reasons why you should began obser>ing things. We 
sUy with us on this question, had one good graded road on to 
and one of them is, Ume will ̂  town. After getting to town 1 

Tprbvethaf you are on the right; walked through the electric

EVERYBODY—
~ whert ym r frarm tiT  

telephone in your 
house and office

GrahaB ladeyeadeat 
TdqihaM C ia p n y

W. ■. MATB, Maaalw

Md true side of the question,flight plant The large engine 
W ^eople are going to quit pay*^and aR qf Its parts were in per- 
ing exorbitant prices on account feet harmony. Not one piece 
of credit for everything they | was doing a melees work.' All} afternoon, 
consume. The credit bait is did It's part in running the en-'"n F. E 
losing iU Mvor for those who ginc for the big dynamo. After! Mrs.

Uno wrote him up in the l^eader j a severe case of la grippe. They 
as peddling chickens in Gra-1 called Dr. Gant to see her last 
ham. John Mys Miss Uno was Tuesday.
dealing in poultry that day too, Mr. Porter and children vis- 
because she brought four hens ited relatives at Center Ridge 
to his house that same morning Saturday night, 
before he left. He said he did Mr. and Mrs. Gene MaHin 
not know whether she would and little daughter, Loumeta 
call that peddling -chickens or Jean, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
Miss Mary Beard and broth- mond Reed of Graham, 

ers, Glen and Henry, visited at Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and chil- 
Yes, Dago, 1 found the editor Thoma.H’ Sunday afternoon, dren, Mr. Porter and children, 

short on that list, but when I j Charlie Dollins and family and Messrs. Quitman Nelson 
mention^^ it some time ago it|o f Padgett visited his mother and Horace Fain were callers at

here last week. Mr. Corley’s Sunday.
Riley Dollins and mother are Jesse Martin is now agent for 

visiting relatives at Padgett patent washing machines. We 
thia week. wish him success. We think

Elmer Steph^s 'cariied his Bill is thinking of tr>'ing to get 
sister. Miss Corrine, to Graham a patent on a churn. We wish 
to school Monday morning. bjm success too, although it 

Miss Ivy Bryan visited her seems that they are both try- 
soon. He Mid, Kid, you could i Mrs. B. W. Drum, Sunday ing to make an impressiofi at
not tell us and Plow Boy apart afternoon. the same place,
when he is at our meeting, he Le^a Dollins took Sun- Miss Maggie Corley visited
seems to be just as big a holK day dinner with Misses Fay and Miss Georgia Burton one after- 
ncM At we are.” So if this bejingj Fisher. noon last week,
trwe you never missed him very pniy DoUins is sUll on. Marshall Bryant has pur-

, 1 the puny list. : chased ’ some chickens and is
Austin Bird visited G. W. Mr« R. G. Taylor »nH ^wn. trying to force an old hen to

McComas and family Sunday children visited Mrs. G .[^ .  Don't know what kind of
U ter on he called ^  McComas last Wednesday ̂  luck he is having.

once thinking that Pk>w Boy 
warn a holiness. A holiness 
friend of mine told me at New
castle last fall that he honestly 
believed that Plow Boy would 
come across to them pretty

Borchardt. 
Austin ~filrd.

I afternoon and visited Mrs F.
actually want to get along ini this I w aiM  down the hiU~and|jean Br>an and Ruth F ish ^  Friday afternoon,
the world. Ahd. besides IhaL'InnLA/l1 Ahd, brides that,'looked at the small city in it’s ami R, C. Taylor visited at F. io c  Tavlor last Tnodav 

to be in at the cloee of'busy hour. 1̂ MW farmers sell-1E. Borchardt’s Sunday after- Tnwn Rntherfnr

SALEM
'The late cold snap failed to 

kill an the fruit here. We have 
a fair prospect left and if the 
froet In April don’t get them 
ve will have a lot of peaches 
yet

Rev. Snoddy of Graham Ailed 
Bro. Patterson’s regular ap
pointment here Sunday. Therfc 
was Sunday school in the after
noon and singing at J. A. Mc- 
Laren’s Sunday night.

On account of unfavorable 
weather wheat is late but it has 
been making very rapid growth 
the last week.

Misses Dora Ratcliff and 
Pearl Lester visited rdatives 
here a few days last week.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Millard Hinson’s Fri
day night given in honor of 
Misa Dora Ratcliff and sister.

Billie Sims of Ming Bend 
■peqt Saturday night with Hen
ry Lisle and family.

Mra. Tabbie Nalaon of Flat 
Bock ia spendiac. a few daya 
with her another hare.
; J. A. Aakew and fhmily rUh

u'e want
the chase, when the game ia, ing their goods and buying mer- 
down, just to see how the fei- rhandtse. I also 
low who has been spending 
hours of hia time playing dom
inoes or checkers while waiting 
for a thirty per cent credit bite, 
will look a^ut that tlma of 
day.

At time of mailing this letter 
(Tueeday) a cold wave ia on 
that may get the peaches yet, 
or what is left of them.

What means will you use,
Roecite, to put non-productive 
workers out of society? And 
what will you do with them 
when you put them out? Sure
ly you socialists do not intend 
to starve them to death.

No the drummer didn’t offer 
to sell you poetage stamps, 
neither did he offer to sell vou 
bank notes for they are a legal- 
tender and bear the govern
ment stamp of value and are 
used only as a medium of ex
change for values. You are 
rather hard on the drummer.
The drummer is a useful work
er, he is wide-awake and is out 
after busineM and he usually 
gets it and he is employed by 
wide-awake Arms to introduce 
and to sen the goods they deal 
in, and there is no evidence to 
prove that the goods he sells 
costs the consumer more than 
they would otherwise cost. It 
haa.been shown in letters in this 
paper that Aour made here and 
sold ta other towns, by drum------AWammen, was retailed for leM than 
it srils for here. What the 
farmers hsre nesd to do is to

MW seven 
grocery stores with th«r deliv
ery hacks and clerks, bookkeep
ers and other help; and I also 
MW one postoAVe and one pub
lic school. Now while on my 
way to town if I should have 
seen two public roads graded 
and Axed up aide by aide I 
would have thought .something. 
But thia didn’t happen to be. 
When the public builds a thing 
they build for service. Now 
why are we poor bent-backed 
renters with children growing 
up in* ignorance keeping up sev
en grocery stores in Graham? 
I say because we are accustom
ed to it and the majority prefer 
going to mill like their daddy 
used to do. 'Hie old Mying 
goes, “A wise man niet s  boy 
going to mill with his tom on 
one side of the horse and a 
stone in the other end of the 
Mck to balance it  He ex
plained to the boy that he could 
take the stonb out and divide 
the com, but the boy’s answer 
was, his daddy used to go to 
mill that way and he would do 
likewise.” Now it is just as m- 
sential to have seven .roads 
from one town to another as It 
is to have seven grocery stores 
in one small town. Now what 
is causing all of thisT I say 
private ownership of things on 
which all depend. What do you 
say?

Now when the laborer is en
lightened along theea Unea, he 
wfl] go to votfaif for a syttein

noon.
Wesley Taylor .and sistrr.H. 

MiMea Gertrue. Irene, and 
I/ena, visited at D. W. S a rd ’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Meeors. W. W. Hoggard. John 
MrCoraas. Austin Bird. F. E. 
Borchardt, Dee James, and Eli 
Sl.-iughter have been hauling 
some
roadside. It only required about 
ninety-three loads of rock to 
Ax it so we are told.

.Mlaaas Corrihe and Ruth 
Stephens and brother. Elmer, 
are visiting relatives at Hawk
ins Chapel since Saturday.

We learned that Hope New
man of Hawkina Chapd worked 
for H. H. Stephens last week.

Uncle George Slaughter from 
San Antonio, Texas is back 
among relatives and old friends 
again. Bro. Slaughter^lias a  
large number of frienda here 
who are glad to welcome him 
back. He has been gone about 
eighteen months.

Grandpa Stribling returned 
to his daughter’s, Mrs. W. R. 
Dollins’, some days ago, after 
visiting relatives at different 
places. 'This should have ap
peared last week but I fail^  
to know it in due time. What 
news I fail to get by Monday 
night ^usually is too late for 
that week.

Whenever anyone has any 
news Items they wish to have 
sent to Ihe Reporter please call 
the Kid and tdl him. he wiU 
appreoiale it

The paper-eack peddlers have

Virgil and Jeaae Martin vis
ited the Corley boys Sunday

Mrs. D. W. Beard visited Mrs. | evening.
Mrs. May Martin and chil- 

Mrs. Tom Rutherford of dren visited last week with her 
White Rose visited her parent ,̂ mother, Mrs. J. H. Alford.
Mr. and Mrs. JL. IL, Newman,. Wc havef’t failed in Ave 
here last week. y®«rs to have an egg hunt on

Miss Virgie Borchardt called Saturday before Easter, but 
on Miaaes Fay and Inez Fisher haven’t heard anything about 
Sunday afternoon. this year.

A. R. Rutherford of Red Top Sorry to i ^ r t  Rev. Roark 
and son, Tom, of White Rose on the sick list, 
went to Newcastle last Satur-i BHt AHord aiuL wife vkitad 
day. A. R. purehawd a paper.the latter’s parents last Friday 
rack while there. 1 guess it night.
was to keep The Reporter in. Sunday School was .reported 

The road boas and his men' r>od. I was absent myself, 
making a culvert today' Dube Lamar, Misses Maggie

Corley, Burton and
are
(Monday.) Corley, Cteorgia

I will close and give my p en -,Maggie Taylor visited at W. H. 
cil to Gray-eyed Girl so she can: Martin’s Sunday afternoon, 
give us the MounUin Home! All who attended the sing-
nea*8 next week.

FLAT RCKK

Plow Boy, 
spring poem? 
hear it.

Kid. {ing Sunday night reported an 
enjoyaUe time. I missed that, 
too.

There was a mistake in the 
" printing of my letter last week,

where is your! It f«lid tliul tTraiidpa Martin 
I would like to | had pneumonia and it should 

have been Grandma MarUn. 
from read-' We have had a little showerOne would think 

ing some of The Reporter let-1 and there are still prospects of 
ters that it is a regular politi-train tonight (Monday.), 
cal paper. Some write on pro-; Miss Kate Fields is able to be 
hibition, some on woman’s up, after several days’ illness.
rights and others on socialism. 
Well, I have heard some real 
good arguments on the Arst sub
ject mentioned, but as for the 
other two, I never let them 
bother my mind in the least. I 
understand that they go to
gether. My opinion is, if a 
woman does the work God has 
intended for her she ie doing 
wdl. But I don’t intend to lec
ture so I’ll drop the subject 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fields 
called .at E. H. Corley’s Wed
nesday afternoon.
.Alcflsrs* John and Fred Rag

land and Henry Fidds wane vis
itors at Flat Rock Sunday.

Mrs. Wade of Henry Chapel 
and brotbek, Mr. Burch, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Martin Sunday.

Chndy Kid. ;
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“Do it now’ 
that

means send in T. L. Oliver and family of

You know’ you have promised 
_yfturself or some other person

Reporter; Loving wyre here on a shopping

that you were going to take The 
Reporter right aw’ay, or renew 
that subscription that has ex
pired. Better “do it now.”
■ Edd JeflFerj’ wa.s in from In- 
gleside Sunday.

J. W. Evans of Loving was 
in towTi Saturday.

expedition Saturday.
John E. Morrison and W. C. 

Bell made a business trip to 
Seymour thi.s week.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall preached 
to the Eliasville people Sunday 
morning and evening.

Miss Lois Loving, who is at
tending S t Mary’s at Dallas, is
spending Easter here with rel- 
athrea.

G. McQuer of Loving was a 
business visitor in the city last 
Monday. He paid us a call 
w’hile here.

Will appreciate your votes 
for me in the Panama Exposi-

FIRE GETS OLNEY ENTER
PRISE.

Subscription List Lost

AttcntkNl Confedamtes.
Next Saturday will be the- - 

regular meeting date for Young 
County Camp U. C. V. Dr, W.

W t d d A d s
H. Logan will ddivejT ah address 
at this time, and iSvill further

in the lire which dsstroyod
the plant of the Olnejr Enter
prise, at Olney, Monday night, that I have a communica-
March 29th among other things tion from Hon. Geo. W. Kyser 
lost was the list of names of Austin, lelallve to seddng a 
s u ^ n b e rs  to the paper. I pension from the federal gov-

Partiw who were Uking Thef^mn^ent, .to help the distressed 
tion contest. 'Enterprise are asked to please Confederate soldier and the no-

Jennle Bell Hunter, 'notify^ its editor (by postalU)Ie C!onfederate widows. Every
card, phone or in person) as i Confederate Veteran in Young

LosWBronze medal, part 
Omfederate badge, has inscrip^J^ 
tion “United Daughters Confed- . 
eracy to the U. C. V.” on one 
side and. “Southern Croaa of 
Honor, Deo vindice, 1861-1866“ 
with Confederate flag on other y 
side. Finder please return to 
Reporter office. G. C. Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Harrell 
of South Bend were visitors in 
Graham Wednesday.

M.VRKET
The place to jfet a nice cake i

[for Sunday. Tfheir subscription. This is the
Norris-Johnson Hdw. store, only method we know of replac-

nearlv as | County should be present on
date of th e . exuiration o f wti+i, ow

(Jet a nice cake, pie or salad 
at the “market.”

G. M. Jones of Orth was on 
the streets Saturday.

Maize, feterita and kafir seed 
at Mabr\’ & Son’s.

Mrs. J. H. Bowman has re-, 
turned from Houston.

Jess Wateen—of-Newcastle 
spent Monday in tow’n.

W. F. Bridges was in the city 
yesterday on business.

Turkey dinner at the Dolman 
House Easter Sunday 60e.-----

Komie Martin is back on the 
job at the Graham Barber Shop.

A new shipment of dill pick
les at our store. Mabry & Son.

Wils Copeland of Duff Prai
rie was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. S. W; Dine has Lech 
quite sick with pneumonia. She 
is reported to be improving.

I Mrs. R. V’oules is in Mineral 
i Wells this week at the bedside

ing our mailing list.
SPECIAL!

J. C. Lowery’ of Tonk Valley 
called at The Reporter office 
while in the city Saturday.

MrsjN S. A. Kidwell of Okla
homa is visiting her grand
daughter, Mrs. Will Norman.

W, T. Gaw of Padgett paid 
The Reporter a pleasant visit 
while in the city Monday.

of her father, B. P. Rider, who|f'«’om "O"’ until June 1, 1915, 
is seriously sick with pneu-! 'The Enterprise will accept paid

in advance subscriptions at $1.00
____  I per year. Either new or renew’-

To introtiuce Sudan grass in als, provided renewals pay at

(is occasion, together with a.s 
many of their friends as possi
ble. The public at latge is cor
dially invited to be present.

F. Herron, Adjt.

To The Hound Men of Young 
and Adjoining Countien, .

monia.
REPORTER 
WANT ADS

There will be & meeting at 
Newcastle, April 3, 1915 for the 
purpose of organizing a Hound 
Man’s Association. Every hunt
er is invited, " 26-27

this locality we will sell a limit
ed amount at 20c per pound. 
Sold last year at $1.00 to $2.50 
a pound. Mabry & Son.

Mrs. W. S. McJimsey is in 
Jacksboro visiting her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Lester Ringgenberg.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman and 
daughter, Rosemary, left Tues
day morning for Austin.

Mrs. J. L. Vaughan of South 
Oak street is recuperating from 
a .severe attack of la grippe.

Turkey dinner a t lI^Dolman 
, House ^ s te r  Sunday—50c.

S.

Extra clean Sudan grass seed 
20c per pound at Mabry & Son.

Don’t  forget Runaway June 
tonight at the New Electric.

W. Haggard of Murray
W’llV ft ncws ca Uv a IlE
Reporter office Wednesday.^

• Mrs. John Graves and little 
daughter returned Tuesday eve
ning from. Jacksboro, wher^ 
they have been visiting relaPj 
tives.

A' number of new seats have 
been put in at the New Electric 
to accommodate the \&rgv at
tendance at the showings of 
Runaway June and other pid- 
t u r e s . -------------------------

least 12 months in advance. 
After June 1st, the regular, 
price of $1.50 per year will be 
charged. Positively- your- bncMK 
and only chance to get 'The Ol
ney Enterprise for a dollar.

R. SHUFFLER. . 
Editor and Publisher.

ONE CENT A WORD 
BRINGS • QUICK RESUL'TS

Music Without Charm.

For Sale—One pair Peacocks, 
one year old. $5.00.

G. McCluer^-
27-̂ 28 Loving, Texas.

W. i

At a party Miss Brown had 
sung “It’s a Long Way to 'Tip
perary,” and for days after she 
was singing -or humming it to 
herself.

Little German millet seed fo r-  
.sale. $1.50 per bushel. Phons- 
Ind. No. 116-ls.
26-28 Wadley

Dr. W. L. McNeill of Ariinit-1, •<> " ' j ” ’i" '_ rr____ __ 0.1___lo... i *,̂  said to a friend who had alsoton, Texas, was in the city last o. „
W’ednesday. 'The doctor and i ^ f ’ a
hi. family witt move here nea t;

He ha. bought the prop-' 
of Dr. J. L. W«iam«>n.;“ ’

week, 
erty
Dr. MeNaill comes to Graham

Barred Plymouth Rock e i ^  «' 
for sale. $1.00 per setting.

Z. A. Hudson.

after a residence in Arlington While You are About it (Jet 
You can now get a'.seat and of 18 years. He is a graduate| The Beat

watch June runaway with th e :of the Kentucky School of Med-; i p ' v n ii W k\rr  a v pw c  
man with the black Vandyke icine, class of ’97, graduate of p a p ^ p
foUowing her. You should .see, Polyclinic, New York. 1907, and ^ e WS^ th f
ever>’ episode*of this great se- rog-oniK- _especially the news
Ttal

REDLIGHT
Tom Hal horse, 15 hands, 3 

inches high, weight 1150 pounds 
will make the season at Union 
Wagon Yard. Fee $10.00 to 
sure.
25-28 J. D Brady.

has recently completed the

V. M. Hale and J. R. Hpl- 
comb of South Bend were tran.s- 
acting business here Saturday.

Miss Annie Holt of Center 
Ridge was here shopping Sat- 
urday.

Your votes for the Panama 
Exposition trip at the New Elec
tric will be appreciated.
26tf. Annie Lewis.

W. E. Moore of Duff Prairie! and Mrs. R. J. Johnson
w’as in IbwnliVednesday on bus
iness.

and daughter. Mamie, of New
castle were Graham visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs- A*. B. Gant has been 
quite sick with pneumonia thisj 
week.

__________ _

ere^n d s^ I'w X o m Jto  t^e ^
rom TEXAS and the GREAT

Millet Seed for Sale.
I have the early German ml

Will you plea,, «v« mo2 of i f  in'?!-*?!! ‘vote* for me in the Panama Ex-i ♦u-* i:#___ _________ > pvea the most of it and in thevuves lor me in im? i anama Cja- fUnf lifea teivoii va av ahu an mic

s r - i  ™S I X u ”  iT h ^ S ^ lM e T E iS !!appf^iate
very highly.

Frances Hamilton. 
“Central” for the Ind. Tel. Co.

community.

Mesdames Joe an<
Dawes of Proffitl ahd“'rhroclc

Mrs. Rudie 0>x of Scotland, 
Texas, arrived in the city lastj 
night to be at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Ellen Riggs, i 
who has been unconscious for! 
the pa.st two weeks from 

Buck I ̂ *̂̂ *** of paralysis.

REPORTER 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL'TS

six miles north of Murray. The 
millet was 'threshed before the 
rains and is. free from Johnson

WEEKLY FARM NEWS Mongifl'^" “ “
TEXAS R E - j ^ ^  E. E. Pric.,

PORTER. !

INSURANCE
THIS IS A COMBINyiON s . , .  „

of genend new, mid locM newr,; ^
that cant be ^ualed or p

■" : ham. Texa,. tf.

Chas. Grubbs of Murray wa.s 
in the city on business Wednes
day. Mis.ses Bessie Finch and Mary 

Ellen Burkett came in Wednes-
R. G. Hallam was sick for I day night to sp»nd “Easter with 

several davs last week with la} their patents.
grippe.

news service, 'THE SEMI 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS has'
many special features that en- —Feterita seed at 8c
tertain. amuse and inform.,* pound. Will deliver to Grn-

■ — vai i 'f riwne •dame* !|«I Among these are 'THE FARM-;»>«»n. Independent phone.
Dr. J. L. Williamson has sold | yOUT CrOpS&g&inSt hUJ. £R*g PORUM. 'THE WOMEN’S J- G. Parsons,

Bunger, Texas.
.......  „ • -A P* AND WOBIEN, and the BEST,----------  -----

short time for Baird. Callahan i agamSt riTe. L A T E S T  AND FULLEST For Rent — Furnished room.
County, to make his home. Awc\Vin6 aSainct MARKET REPORTS to he had! southeast front, one block

Misses LuciiiTMiller and Lilv >  J I f Ll any newspaper, noi on square. OT two deslr-
P a te ^ T  E. Burk a n /  H erscM ! TOHiadoeS. lo faCt I lS ir-  wires. THE NEWS spends; able young men. Call or phone

morion respectively, were shop- . ^  ---- tK  S fUKUM. THE WOMEN'S
Ding here ^ u rsd av ■ ^  llf l ire  VOUT B K ltlia id iie  CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MENping here Ibursday. 1 McNeill, and will leave in a; l »M re JUMf. WOBIE N. and the BEST.

Follow the crowd toMhe New Ed^Heman were the gULsts of many thousands of dollars a S. W. 59.

Miss Ida LeacH is confined to I Electric tonight and see Run-
her room with an attack of la!away June and the man with

friends in Jacksboro tast Satur
day and Sunday.

grippe. the black Vandyke.
i -Jlhe Ladies of the Christian

Mrs. .M. A. Dolman has been| Jo« Vaughan oj^ U ke Fann 
quite sick for several days with! was a business v’isitor in 
la grippe Tuesday. He paid us a call

white herr.
A P-ower of

paid us a call while in the city 
Tuesday.

R. A. Renick of South Bend 
was transacting business here 
Tuesday.

R. Voules was indisposed last 
week and was unable to carry 
his mail routes. Malcolm Kra
mer helped biro out.

church will commence their Sat- 
laji^a-Market OR April Sad-at 

the Norris-Johnson Hardware 
-store. 'The place to get some
thing for your Sunday dinner.

is i t  the pnC€, _ year for these telegraph mar-;, 23tf.

if you consider yow proper-
}J t r  worth oiythiig. Scê

:lYowg CoatT A b s t ^  ^  n e w s  is the DIVERSIHCA-j

Title Co.-~"Be 01 the Safe- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ’
Side.”

W. D  MfXKn., M. a
over Graham Nat1 Rank 
Both Phones No. 5. ‘

TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERES'HNG 
than ever before for YOUR

GRAHAM-----TEXAS

Dr. R. A. Petty left Sunday

J. S. Timmons of Elbert was 
a businev visitor in the city

Miss Mary Craig, who is at
tending St. Mary’s at Dallas, is 
spending the Easter holidays 
at home.

morning for Avalon. Elli.s coun
ty, to attend the bedside of a 
brother-in-law, wIhx is-crilieak 
ly ill.

BENEFIT and the benefit o f R U T H E R F O R D  
all the PEOPLE of 'TEXAS and' Graduate of Kansas CMty

S p O r a s e  CleaHiflg;“'« ^ '^ ™ ] ^ ' ---------------  v ,t« in « y  con.g.

Wednesday.
Young CooBty Finnars Co-Op

erative Association

n o M  I r to  brlBff jam^aat Boc- 
tric Vacuum Cleaaer. $1.00 per 
day, 75c for half day.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC CO.

Elde{ D. J. E. d ark  of Dakin 
was a pleasant visitor at this 
office Friday.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and daugh
ter of Jean were shopping in the 
city Wednesday.

MARKET! MARKET!’
The ladies of the (Christian 

church will have a Saturday 
market commencing on the first 
Saturday in April and contin
uing indefinitely.

Get something nice for din
ner at the market and watch 
your wife smile.

Misses Fannie (Joode and 
Reta Ragland of Farmer spent 
Sunday here.

TOTALLOSS
From Anthrax

CAN BE
Jim Henderson and CaJ Masey 

are each owners of brand-new 
Ford touring cars.

AVOIDED

J. J. Atkinson of Cedar Creek 
was a business visitor in Gra
ham Wednesday.

on jronr Hotmo, MuIm  and Cattlo 
by oocurlng n yolley eoToring 
dMth from any ennao la tho

Why not organize a Farmara’ 
(Jo-operative Marketing and Di
versification  ̂ Association and 
have regular meeting days at 
the CJourt House once or twice 
a month. Elect an agent to 
represent the Association in all 
business transactions such as 
marketing chickens, eggs, but
ter and other products of the 
Young county farmers. Plow 
Boy, Kid, Gander, (Joosc, Dago, 
Salemite. Bashful Ben, X. Y. Z., 
and all the rest of the CJoires- 
pondents and fai^nera who de
pend on Young county for a 
living, let’s hear from you and 
let us get busy and organize in 
time to sell this year’s produce. 
Now let us hear from all at

T R Y
REPOR'TER 
WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A.WORD 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

prica ot . THE .SEMU |„d. ptione 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only |L76 a year. You 
get the beat ofvaverything that 
is good readin^m atter from 
every standpoint.

Smd in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourtdf on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.

Gnham, Te^a.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dcntiat *

Office over Graham Natl. Bank 
Graluua, Xaxaa

WEST 'TEXAS REPORTER

REI|DER A SON 
Papwitiangiiqr end 

Honsepainting 
Graham, Texaa

C  Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and

Funeral Director

Miss Allie Hogue spent the 
first of the week with her sis
ters at Vineyard.

Iid iu a  & Ohio 
Lifestock .Inanace Co.

of CrawfordoTlUo. ladleas.

once if you mean business. I

Art Ernest qf Dallas, former
ly of this place was a visitor 
here this week.

Mrs. M. P. Voules has been 
confined to her room several 
dajra with k  grippp

Organliod in ISIS .
Tho PtoaMr la Its Lino

am not wanting an office in the 
Association but all I want is a 
safe and sure place to market. 

Yours truly,
Mrs, W. M. (Joode, Jr. 

South Bend, Texas.

WITH

PsM-ap Cspltsl -  $100,000.00 
Admlttod Aaootai, oror 40O.0M.0O (Jard of ’Thanks.

The Jno, E, Moirr^on Go.
GptAHAM, TEXAS

I See me at ones
F. F. GAKRETT, Agt

Graham. Taxae

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to those who so 
kindly assisted us during the 
illnees of Jennie Bell.

Mrs. S. E. Hunkr end family.

S. W, Day Phone Na 130. 
S. W. Night Phone N<x 145.

lod. Day Phone No. SR 
Ind. Night Phooa Na 67.

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law

• Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physiciaa and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Stores 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. Both Phones.

W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
(Jails Answered Day or N ight 
Ind. Phone 64. Night 98-2r.

Oar I 
Oar i 
Wa tl 
And I

TR Y
REPORTER 

. WANT ADS 
ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICE RISUDIl
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